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lHOORAPHY OJ!' L1WMRD p. AYHES 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTIUN 
. Leonard P. Ayrea--to educators this 11c'UIIC means the 
oreqt or of the fix'st praoti cable scl11ae in hll.ndwrlUng 
and apelling f or t he elementary achool ohild. To those 
who served in the ~orld War, his c brings back l;lerno­
rios of atat1.stloal reports ooncernlll( men, mun1 tions , 
nd supplies, F'lnanotoro and business men throughout 
the country sal' , and h!lvc rill. l.d , tor al moat twenty years 
that t he name , Ayres, is simultanoous with unbelievably 
correot business and s took market predlct iona . 
It is qu1.tc ev1dent t hat Hr. Ayres 1s E\ det1nlt 
personal1 t y in three varled ap!:leree. llecaue8 of thl3, 
materIal OQDoern1.ng his lifo Is very diff1cul t to nnd. 
Although he has m~de an outstandtng reoord for himsel f 
\ 	 tn eaoh of these fi elds . he 1s ao ret iring and quiet 
that he tends to sli p into the bnokground wi t hout the 
faot belng notIced. ~B a r esult vory littlo has boon 
written about him. "uoh haa heen writt.en lauding hi 
work but tgnorlng the man himself. 
(1) 
2. 
At present , none of the details of hiu Ufe hove been 
put i nto book form, with the exoeption of the proaiac i nfor­
mat i on f ound 1n t he vari ous types of "Who 's ','lho" booke . 
Thia matorial g ivss in conciae, defini t e statements the out­
standing ach1evements of hin li f e but fails to give the 
s ltghteat inkling of the oharac t er or personality of the ma 
agazinc writerI'! have humlln1.zed him more , but. even they h9.ve 
wr1.t ten far too fe'rl art i cles , and many of t hello pertain mor 
to Ayreo ' work than t hey do to h1m :;IS an i ndlvidual . 
There ls , at present , no b10graphy of his 11fe. Th1 
study 1s an effort t o collect al l t he pertinent facta from 
s uoh materi e l as I1I>s been written, and . by oareful study end 
n81YBio to rewr ite it 1n suoh a w~y thAt i t may serve ae An 
accura te 80urce of 1. nformat1on conoern1ng t he 1 '-fa of 
Ayres. Not only 1s the al tempt nade t o prepare !!. r eport 
exact as po811' ble , but. also . to present Ayres as an indi ­
v idual. Illustrious achievemen ts alone oannot make a greAt 
mnn. They are but the framework around whioh is hung a 
personality whi oh des1gnates the r ank to whioh a man belongs . 
"' 0 t.he soat tered facta perta1ntng to t he a ccompl i shments 
of h1 s life and the human 1nterest storieo which have been 
written about Leonard f . I\yroe were gathered together and 
compiled 1nto one paper wit" a two-fold purpose: first, to 
write a b10graphy of Ayres t hAt would servo ae nn aooo8111ble 
s ource of i nformat1 on for f uture referenoe work . and , 
3. 
seoondly . to preeent that material in suoh a manner t hat t he 
reader wil l realize the oharacter and indi vidual ~~reonalit1 
of the llIan , eo that hin nrune .,111 no l one;er express great 
ability in one field alone but r ather interest and Boeom­
pHilMont along many lines . 
HAPTER II 
CHILDHOOD AND YOm'U 
In the small village of Ni antio, Conneot i out, on 
Geptember 15. 1879. Leonard Porter ~ee flrst Baw the 
l1ght ot thl0 world , l Hls f ather , Nilan Churoh Ayres , and 
hie mother , Georg1an~ (Gall ), both were extremel y proud of 
the i r youns son , and continued t o be , i n spite of tho fact 
that he wnll' not odel youthl but rather an ordinary , nor­
mal yOUnAeter with keen mind whioh he ullod '.n dev1sing 
all Itlnda of experiments. The faot that these experiments 
were seldom appreCiated and moat generally rnlBundereto~d , 
did not doter him tn t he leaet. 
ven ne a very emall boy hl~ mathemat10al abil ity 
beoame apparent . H1s f ather who waa extremely interested 
in h ie ohildren, noto OUnA Leonard' s f'ondnesB for figures. 
On ,tternoon. after watchi ,he boy worllc hie eimpl ume 
and f1nd the easy produots of aome of the sohoolbook prob­
lemB. h~ thought i t would be interest1 to seo how qu i ckl y 
LeollllJ'd really grllsped the usabil1ty of ftguro8. Ar<:)oro tnf 1y, 
2. New York. ncvclo­
pp. 685. 
(4) 
~ 
") . 
he sat down and taught the boy qll the oomp11cated procease 
of long division. 
Leonard listened .!I.v\dlyafl his father explaln~d eaoh 
step ; then with keen eagerness, he began to solve ona prob­
l em ter another til ho had t horoughly mastered the 
prooesa . to the eatlsfaction of both hts father and himself . 
Then, because he w: so filled with onthusiasm for tho 
mechanics of the operatIon that he Just learned , and 80 
f illed wIth prIde to think t hat he d ao far aurpaBoed the 
other boys or his group. who h~d up to t hat t learned no 
divteion at all , either lonr or short, hIt that he muet 
!lSa the now knowledge alOl'l6. ' 
To Leonard tbe thrill of h\a" riew fIndings was not 1n 
explot ti ne; 1 t before the others but r Q.ther 1n ehlU'1ng It. 
'Therefore, he lRl1110diately rounded up the He; anl volun.,.I I 
t eared to 1III part h18 lAtest epoohal" dlJ1oovery. ad he been 
a modern youth . by that 18 meant one born l ater 1n tho 
t wentieth century, he. no doubt , would have led tho "gangtl 
f rom the stroot corner t o the eeclu.ton of an&8r" ~y sign 
oard Ilnd there with e. pencil hie agile mind. ho would 
have had a.dequate fao111 ti"es' for hie explanations. 
The faot that he was born a deoade too aoon for such 
oonven1enoes. did not deter him. His.~ quickly oolved 
the diff1cul ty. and he led the DB away to the v\lla~. 
e:rl1veyard. or privnoy and seclusIon, what better »pot 
6. 
oouldhe have chosen 
Here he proceeded t o e the intr1.oate moohanl.m 
of long division. untH 1. t .. eo d that the URUreS 
could no 10Mer be read. Yet. :read, for whenever the 
prooeS8 ber:!l.I!le too Involved 3.00 vIlual dellIonstratione were 
aeseary, any near-by t ombstone se~Gd the purpo~e 84e­
qUlltely. o absolutely intereet~d wae the gang i n their 
eacber :'!on 111 tellChlM.s or perhape 1t .. the fun of 
f1 guring 1n this nov~l .y, that ............ went home lata for 
up~r to .~Irate parente.' 
The v Ulage was thro tnt 0 commotionl and the Ire 
of eome of the more devout church membsrs was full roused 
when the ~raphlc demonstratIons on t he tombstones we~e dla ­
covered. en the f aot that the sona of lDM1J' of theeo men 
hp.d l earned palnleealy the art of long d1.Tielon dId not. 
compensate to them for t he saorilege dOnG to the graveY$rd. 
Sucl- 19 t he d1vereity of h nature . 
I t 1s not surprising that youll8 Leonard beCllI!le wIdely 
learned 1n m~ny and various fIelds or knowledge •. and loarned 
11 the cul tUNd art of belne an 1nterest' ng oonversation­
a l i&t , for h1& father W4& edHor of the Boston "DaHy 
.dvertiaer." Naturally j ill'. Ayres • Interested 1n"the 
2Ralpb Ho.ye8, "ll/hole Flooks of Figures F.at out of Hie 
Hand ," Amer1can lIae,azlne 98 (Octobe r , 1924) , pp.24-5. 
7. 
current eYent s of any note, and expeoted h1s f amil y to share 
t hat interest. Each even1ng , the famUy gr oup would ga ther 
ar ound the fIreplace to discuss the ~1torlala for t he next 
day. It "as an extremely unaomfortable s pot tor anyone ....ho 
e not f ully prepared to talk on the. topi Oo ot t he day with 
olear foretholl8hi and 800d reason1ng. hoy were tho phn.ae 
of 0.11 sUbJaots which were brought i nt.o t he di!cuuiol'l and an 
i ntelligent conversatIon had t o be preeerved . 
I n prepnratl on j'or t hese d1ecueslone, he wae prone to 
r ead page after page of f aots 1n the encyolopedia. It is 
quit e commonly agroed that suoh !l. book oould prove 001 
very fIne and Safe p~stlme for a boy;but it proved ~ danger­
ous poeeession in the banda of Leonard. He r ead th~ printed 
\Jorde , but tbat wus not enough; he had t o t j nd out about th, 
for h1mse1t. For instanoe , when he wae about elaven years 
old , he read about gunpowder . The wOrds fired h1s l magi 
tion. As a r eeul t , ho decided to malee bull.ets for hi8 own 
use. ~ith ~s 1ntent in mind , he carefully bOg&n to col leot 
all of the necessary mater 1als, whioh for the moet part . were 
not diffIault to f 1nd. At laet . every neceseary 1ngredient 
except lead W[18 accumulated. fl o searohed eve r yWhere , but 1n 
vain. ORo day 1t occurred to him that t he roof of t he ohl~ch 
was made of lead. He and hin oonsclence Brg\led the matter 
for Boma t ime , muoh to tho dieadvantage of tUB oonsc i enoe . 
Ilia de81:ro to expe riment . and tlls ne08881 t1 w1 thIn himself to 
8. 
complete a tuk onoe begun. won the battle and the much cov­
eted and needed lead was t hen "snitched" from the ohuroh roof, 
resultIng In an enormous l oak which both puzzled and vexed 
the oongregntion. However~ the Im~.a.urable pleasure of 
&qui rrel huntIng with s.lt-m~. bullete more than oompenaated 
tor the oQcaatonal qualms wIth1n hImself that wsro brou~t 
:bout by t hs leaky roof eaoh Sunday morn1ng. 
ThIs was not the only trouble that the encyol opedla 
caused for the Ayres' boy. Or . perhaps, in this Inatancc , it 
should not be de81~nated u trouble but rather ns sheer plea­
sure. The plell8ure or a praM so nIl dev11ed and oarried 
out that the desired effeots were aohieved and the culprI t 
remnined unknown--what greater Bucoess could a prankster ask ? 
1 
For ~ full und.r8tand1~ of the c1tuation It is neces ­
acrv to go buc~ to tho day that he discovered suoh an unusual 
ohaptor about olocka. Curious about t he mat~al that he had 
rend, he began to uxperlment on tbe mantle clOck. He tIed a 
.trlOS w1th n we1ght attached to it, t o the r~tchet oontrol­
11n(>, the strike'.' of the clock. At the next hour when the 
clock began to st,rlke . It contlnue1 to strike untll it 
an down. 
The r asult. wtth the aantle clock were eo perfeot that 
he lI'ent out in search of' blgger 8ame. nO tried I t on t: 
town clock in the church tower. It, worked beyond his 1'ond­
eat dreams . At the first Int~rva1 of str1kIns the vl llR~ers 
9. 
looked puzzled. than t houghtful, and f1nally worrl~d, After 
~out twenty minutes, prBot1cally every msn, woman, and. child 
physioally able to be up and abou~ waB ga~hered "round th 
ohuroh. o one knew wlmt to do. 'l'he volunteer fire brtgade 
was there. but even they could not stop the strl~ ir~ clock. 
At l ast , t"e, did fol d blanket; an.! put between the strIker 
and the gong 80 that the weary populatl<m could go to neap. 
he next day 11n expert rep9.ir m...n from Boaton \'lao oalled. 
His work lasted about thirty seoonds; he merely untIed the 
cord. Th1s sUll in one of tl:1(! unaolve,~ myster 1es of the 
vUlage of Newton HIghl ands. 3 
Do not be ~IBled by t heae incident. , for Leonard Ayres 
9.a not the type of boy who f1lled ht s tIme playInR mlsohIe­
vgus pranks. Rather , ho wae t he average normal Bohool boy ot 
hIs t1me "ho oooasionally was led i nto trouble by the o.ctlv­
it1ee of a precooious mind. He ha~ great abIlity bu~ dId not 
al~~ye use it to Its fullest extent. Thie his college pro­
tecsors would vouch tor emphat1cally • 
.\f3 0. !"row1ng l ad. Ayres bsollllle 1~~'~8ted in b~eyoles . 
enever he oent.ered h1. intere8t on one projeot it '!fas with 
8uoh thoroughn~es and tenao1ty t.hat he was abl e to unoover 
nI l tta aeorste. So it was w1th b1oycle. . He not only 
became
. 
an expert oyolist but also an expert b1cycle repair 
_. ­
3~. 

10. 
!!lan. He opened up little bicyole repair shop i n a tIny 
almont dl11pIdatod bui ld! i n newton Hlghlrmd. Here In a 
ery ~l window he dIsplayed Ign proclaiming hi. neYil y 
ohaoan proreas~.on. along with various a.rId SUJldry parts 
ror a 	b1cyole. 
t f1rs t be wall kept busy reP31ring only tho mInor 
inJuriee f ound i n t he b10ycles of th3 Vill agers , and 8011­
Ing 1 needed »art.. . II he becue mope Interelltod , he 
colleoted old and new parte and began to !l.s8embl. his own 
maohinea. He showod the oareful met.hodical I'OAlSoning of 11 
thorowthly math tic iOO in hi ork. He would t ake 
the VBl'1ous partl3 out 1nto the sunlight and. examina each 
one ~Ith meticulous oare . sorting out the moet perfeot . 
rom t.h••• beat ~rts 1103 would then construot b ioycle. 
It wan 	 rro~ this careful precision and extr3Qe thorough­
ness , that he nC4ui~d tbe reputatIon of being an unoom ­
only go bicyole builder• 
.yreo beHeved that e 00101' of thc"bloyola was 
one feature calling for keen diacr1l1ination. Therefor"" 
it was 	with the greatest. oare thl.\t he lnlxed his paint. 
n;1 bla nded his colors . betore he began t o paint. Thia 
won him renown in the villas nd surrounding oountry as 
4n expert at ennmel1ns. 
4Tb1d• 
11. 
Onoe n thing bad been perfeoted. 1 t lost 1ts oharm and 
Leonard Ayres turned his attent10n to les8 per~eot f1elds 
hioh would furnish i nteres t and employment to h1s u1le 
mind. He enjoyed ;riding his b10ycle but with all h1s care 
and work he oould not make it run fllllt. e nough; 80 he began 
to t1nker with what later turned out t o be a motoroyole . A 
friend of 4yres ~ho saw ploture ot the ohlntJ desoribed 
it ao a "buggy havl~ the appearanoe of a cross between a 
,sp'lnning jenny !lncl 11 wheelbarrow. " 
Hi e love ot tho b10yole and his oraze to IIUlkc it go 
faeter, led him to be the ohamplon oyclist of his day. I n 
one raOG he pedaled two hundreu. flfty-slx milos 1n a drlv­
lng rain over ,ddy oountry roads al l for !l gold medal . He 
also hold tho one ml le reoor~ on 4 six l oop tr~ok. 
,;r yoarslater when be attended the bloycle raceo 
,· t J.ladlson Squaro Gardena hie intereat was 119 aotlve as t n 
. - ., 
former years. Tlle enjoyment at watching the race s!} a. 
pect.tor lasted for only a few brief Qlnutes. however. 
lmoat illillledlatel, the prgblem at whether mus10 was of any 
value to the riders presented I t self to h1B mathematioal 
mlnd. He "atohed for a while. mull1ng over the ideo. . Later 
he came baok to the GaNeDB with (I. stop watoh. With thil!l he 
timed the ra,oera first /1S they were riding w1 th tho mus ic 
nd then av,ain without it. After he had sufflcient timings 
to make his t1ndinga correot, he · very quiokly figured t he 
12. 
difterence that music rn~de in the speed of tho ~1da~Q ' 
This craze for bioycleo and for riding them almost 
proved fatal to Ayres as a student. When he entered Boston 
University , he Bave 8uoh a 8mall portion of hiD mind to his 
studies and 80 muoh of hie interest to b~oyclG8 thnt at the 
end of t.hree yearl . he "ae the despalr of nll hio prOfG880rQ . 
fl o was wllrned that be h "l.d so f ar f alled to meet so lDany of 
the requir nts, that it would be impossible for him to 
gr aduate with the rest of his olass the next year. 
Thi8 tired tho youthtul Leonard with the zeal and 
enthus1asm thnt he always experienced &t a DBrd problem. 
18 one he met with t he drive Ilnti torce so charaoter1.ti0 
of hiD peraonaJ. :I. t y even at t h1s early date . Ho went baok 
1'.13 the Un1voroity f or his fourth year and enrolled in enough 
extra classea to earn for himself oredits in t hose subjects 
in which he had previously fa11od . At 80me periods he had 
three 01a8ses occurri simultaneously. He attended eaoh 
class onoe avery ~hree weeks and borrowed other students' 
Notebooks for the t nter,,.en1ng t wo weeke l eotures . To th 
as tonishment of everyone, unles . it was Ayres hlmself , he 
passed in everything and reoeived hi. degree, As ~ result . 
the facul ty then made a rul ing that henoeforth . no student 
oould craxn nll of his Ilork into one year no matter how 
capable he was . Yet ~ll must havo been either forgiven or 
forgotten , for twenty years later . th is same University 
13. 
presented Ayres w1th a Phi Beta Kapca k 5 
It 1s .upposed by many that at oommencement the youth 
oeaaeo t o be n ohild and beoomes a man. yet In rea11ty . the 
t r ansition 1a much more srOOua11,. aooOmp1 1l1hed !l the youth 
1s not 11 l'II&n until he h acoepta man 'a work t o do and 
ahouldered a n'8 responsibility. So young Leonard ~tep -
p1ng forth 1'rolll t he pOrtalo of hi nlveralty wt t h h1s degree, 
BOUgbt to meet tho wor l d Ilnd f tnd hto poBl t10n ao a lIIan w1th 
a man ' s work to do . He w&s armed not only with a oollege 
dlploma but &lso with an ag11e mind. Q keon peroeption, and 
a tenaoity of purPOSft. Theae last three re hie e:reateat 
&saeta then and have oontinued to be t brouSh nll the lnter­
von1ng yea.re. 
5!lli. 

CHAPTl!:R I II 
FORTe RIC4N EPISODE 
Atter Leon.ard /l.yree aduated from the Boaton Un1vers1 ty 
1n 1902 he began a sellrch f or oome promlslng oooupation. Hts 
lnterest bltoome oentered in the amllll lsland of Pr oto Rioo 
whl.oh had just oome under the aupervlo10n of t be Unl ted 
states . The whola plaoe vIlla 1n !l turmoil of unre8t and con­
f uslon. The ~overnment of the Un1ted :ltates \.a8 l'!a.kiM n 
v~1.nt at t empt to eat abllah s ohools t o eduoate the 250 ,000 
chl1dren on the lsland. 
All Amer\can 1nst1tut10ns wera joyously weloomed by 
the Porto ~l oo.ns . 1I0901'er, Amerioan toaehers weI'<) not GO 
j Oy01111 over the prospect of attemptlng the d1fflcult t ask of 
t.eachlng l n such poorly Elqlllppod schoole . BSpeO lolly Blnce 
the languase was dlfferent . 
ether 1t was the desire to go away from borne and f end 
for himself whleh oearns an inatlnothe tralt or YOUM mlUl­
hood or whether 1t WIlS jnst• ., ohanoe happonlne;. would be 
hard t o determ1ne. 'egardles e of t he reason . young Ayres 
s t arted forth to t eaoh i n the school of Porto Rioo. 
!!is t rip WIlS uneventful wl.th the exoept i on of one 
inoident. The night before the ship wn.e to l and , Ayres , 
(14 ) 

15. 
ev1dtilnt.1y setting b1maelf "Beau BI"Jmmel1ed " f or the ocoa­
s lon, prepared to t~e a b~th . After fJlllng the tub. he 
t eated tbe water with hie biS toe, thereby remov1~ ell of 
ak1n. The next mOrnlng when the boat ~cksd , be d1 
manaee to get hl0 shoe on and hobble to shore. There he 
met the aohool Comm1"alo~r .1th wbom he wao to v181 t. tb 
sohools. All day he t!,ampetl over aun ba}(~d p:lvamentll, 
1tlape~t1na sQt.ol?lro0!ll8. I t 1a Queat1ons.ble 17010b he;14 UIl ­
pret"~c1 in hla thoughta, hie thro~bln8 tOEt or the throbbing 
needs of the ooho~~s. 
The faot that he spent t he next ten days 1n ued reouper­
at1ng 61vell 9.n 1dea. of the intenslty of bis Ifill power t.o 
oarry on, for he refused to give up th~ inspection IIntH he 
• forced to. At least he had t he sathfacUon of l<nOw1ng 
hat. the oommlsl11.on.,r nelther Icnllll' of hie 111ne1H1 nor 
1ta cauee . 
Ills fint 8cheru. waa 1n Penuela , a small v1llase wher 
Spanlsh -'8 spoken exolu~!vel1. . As this waa the sener 
, ~ 

1tuatlo~ throu8hou~ t~e oountry, the American teaoher 

were forced to learn SpanLih 1n order to be 3ble to teaoh. 

111 made the d1ft1cult t .ilSh: of t eaohlne; 1n poorly cJ(~111pped 

Bchoole even ~ore dIffIcult. Many teaohers besan to te.oh 

in EnglIsh and upon tind1ng t hat the Mtlvea 111(ed it, gra,·­

ual1y the transitIon from Span1sh to Rngiish oame about . 

o.ever , 1n 1902 the Og~e88 of the oountry ~a8 in 

l(j. 
1 to infanoy, and 3pim1i1h was the languago of the people. 
,en Ill'. Ayres Arrived in PeriuelRs, he fou~ that the vl1~ 
lage was the proud possessor of one a nd only one English 
oak , namely, 
The oountry spoke Spanisli, Penuel /lD spoke Spanish, the 
ohildren that he was to t eaoh spoke Spanish and Ayres spoke 
.E;' teh. ven !l ,nd t le88 mathematically inol! th 
that of ~r. Ayres could aee t hat thia ratlo was entlrelv out 
o f proportion and the only praoticable way to b~ance it was 
to awing to the Bide ot Span1ah. ,t 10 exactly what ht 
dld. He began eJth~ustiv tu4y of Spanish, to 
18 enough to ba able to teach hi chool. 
I n accordance with hill oharacterist1c procedure , he 
attacked this new eituation wlth calmnes8 and delIberatIon. 
fter he h ntudted it from all C8 , he laid hie plan 
c(ll'efully and rOllo19ed. them Intell1e;ent.ly. By such l'1ethod 
he waa able to or;.;anlrioe hla work in e t lny v111 achool 
eo well t hat he immediately won recogn1 tion for himself from 
the authorlt1~a. In acknowled8ement of t his . he was made 
superintendent of the schoole In the diatriot of Caguao , 
whlch posl tion he held duri~ 1903 and 1904. 
Onoe more his keen percept10n of tho dIfficultIe. pre­
s ented to the tttaohers ovor ", wider s pread a.rea, drtlve 111m 
to greater efforts to improve the whole situatlon. 'He at­
t empted plans of nchoQllng that were later to raiUlt in 
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organtz:ed OOW.'.e88 of study. He b'lckeil the mov TIt o.lresdy 
beco1!ling DOMar thnt Americnn teacher3 teach n Engl1l1b 
rather than 3Plln1ab. by 8ho""l16 that. thei-o!'to 'ltcnn you 
utcrll could :1£1 6&1111y begin sohooling t n one Ilntrul.lSe as 
nother; whi l e on the other band, Qn :ngllsb speaking ~dUlt 
would not uod could not be 60 effioient by attempting to 
teach in an unfamiliar tOl~e. The very fllct t.bnt the 
,tlvea of ! orto ;-tico .,are 8U enthue1a_Btio about Anything 
Amer1CA~, ald~d thi. move~8nt s~e~tly , for they werever 
nxlouB for t heir oh1ldren to learn Ensl19h. 
tar 111R two yearl U diltriot superintendent, !Jr. 

yre8 "Ilt: once more advanoed. Th10 t1tle hI rUJ s',ven t: 

oeltlon of lJuperlntendent of al~ ,the lIohool, in "3n Juan , 

. th~ oapl4;:ol of lor to IUco. H1B inteI'est -tn tbl!l !Johcola 1'9.S 
unfailing. O~etully study1ne.
. 
the material bol~ taught , he
- . 
rleJ., both by auggiJBtlona and. by orders, to el1mlne.te all 
unsuitable aub~eot m~tt.r. He felt that much that wan being 
taught w~a absolutely ueelo9s to the chIld, and yet there 
"as muoh that should be tausht wh10h wao om1tted. 
1n .a~ Q Herculean task to attempt, but no tank poemod
., . - -~ 
00 heavy tw IJ IJ borne on the slender.~ slloulderll of this liSht 
alred, lteon eyed younr- man. The sef!llling tmposolbll1ty of 
t he 'neceaaarJ "orle, Goted 116 ,, ' a;:-, , t o dr1ve him forward to 
reater eftorts. In proporUon to hi. efforts were 1110 
"ards , tor in 1906 be ,,&e lIIade the geneI'. superintendent 
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,yer all of the schools in forte Rico. 
DurIng hie two ye4rs a& general superintenient . he con­
ttnued hi8 work toward tmproving the Bchools . ~ith th. he~p 
of Lutlutr ll . Gulick. he worked out and 'PUblished a book 
called "/I. Course of J tudy for ilohoo18 ot tlan Juan" 1n 1908. 
This muoked one of the outstandiDP: ml1eston.aa in the prOSN&& 
of i'orto Rlc en ()duaatio 
To haYe risen to suoh' 'he16ht.l 1n 80 brief a t1Jle would 
,ye satisfied most m.en. Ilr. Ayres, however. was not. the 
type of person t o Bit back and bask in the glory of laurels 
alrf'lady won. "lllt-ber, i t wal' neOeuary for hill peaoe of Ill! 
for hIm to be al~ys atriT1ng toward a goal n l1ttle farther 
U')wsrd.!lnce he had re..ched the t op of the ladder. there 
a e naught to atr1ve towaro. In 1908 he , gave up hiB poel ­
tion and returned to the United statee -for further atudy. 
He enrolled in CI)lUllbia University whero ha' reoeived the 
degr•• of Dootor of Eduoa tion. plannl1'l6 toward achieving 
stUl greater things in the field or education- No matter 
to what heigh~8 htl m1.t",ht no" l'i8e or 'What fame he mi~ht now 
aOQuire tor btmaelf . it would never have th9 same t ans to 
1. t t hat l'le had 1"ound 1 n his ilaventure 1 n BChool te~chl 
on t he small i8land of ?orto Rioo. 
ClLU''l''i.R IV 
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Armed If1Lh M.B wIde trainl 1n the eduoational t1~ld 
of arlo Rloo. nmi 'Ii! tll hta newly cqu.trod Colu.mble. d.JEree, 
he began A. i1e"rch fOl' an educational. field tu conquer. for 
he real l.zed that. education " ... in t.ho transient t'lt.:lge . 
H6 had returned to tlew York where t he educo.tior.nl ayo ­
t.em \'&8 quit. d1fterent from "ha,t 1 t had bOSH 1'Ir,l'n 11:.. left. 
or so many yearB; Deboole had been ..ocepted meraly 
lace where oh!ldren mlght bo aentto learu if both t~ey 
ana. tilO lr ;;nNntc eo deelX'81l . ~..nf ch1ld . \l/ho wae not nor­
al , wan 61ther nent to s chool along with ttM ottGl" normal 
. . ­
ch11dl'en or l'.olpt at home with no ohanoe f ot' ar,y ~duc1!.tton 
of •.ny tn... 
The 8011001 off1oialo of new York had at las t ronohed 
the oon~'.11l101'l that tl ile oltuation .ae all wrong. Follow­
ing the exampl.! ~ot by Oraat .!lrltaln, a ·.t\llly of 0'\111 
• \laa bGl/.un. The number of suoh children,. "ho 
re b"\n.lloIlPr,('d . '<l lther !;Ientally or }':hy'!loa11.y, lias 80 
~rElat that Imedlato1y foroes lIere lie t in mot tOt . to oar 
for them. 
nowever, th1e praYed to be suoh a gigantI0 taok that 
(19 ) 
--
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the ~uthoritles were overwhelmed. They realized that before 
actual solutions to the problem oould be r eaohed , they must 
have more lnformatlon from wbloh to work. tt wa~ apparent 
that no help could he ~iven t o the 8low i ndividual who 
was u~bl. to progress wi t h t he others although he was no t 
defeotive , until some disposit1on was made of thoBe who 
flare handi o!.pped. 
To aeoura the data needed. t he Buthorlt l es aeked the 
Russell ~ age Foundation f or a grant of money to be u8ed 1n 
making the prelim1nary aurvey . 
The Russell Sage Foundation was endowed by Pre . Runsell 
'3aBe wi th a SUD! of , 10 , 000 , 000 to be used a8 .It at.at ed in 
t he oharter , for "the improvement of oooial on-
j' 
nnd living Q
d H1 0M in t he Un1ted States of Amarioe." Th10 money fins to 
b e usea nt any t ime for resaaroh. publi oat t on. eduoati on, 
anti th~ establishment and .aintcn~nce of oharitable a ct 1v­
1tles Ilnd institutions , or for the 111d of suoh instltuti on 
lready estab11shed , if such a 1d aeemed expadient t o t he 
t~Bt.el! . 
Tha al m of the foundation was to undertake those taaks 
whioh were deemed neoeBSarv t o the general good of al l , and 
whioh no other organiza.tion or Indi v idual. would be l1kely 
to undertaka. I t. \laS to handle larger and more di ff1. cult. 
problems , not just ohari t y in the f orm of f am11y r el ief, 
but rather they were to attempt to eradioate tn 80 f ar as 
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possIble the oauoea of poverty and 19norano~ . 
ThG fundamental idea 01' the 'Foundatlon Is to place 
In t he handa of qualIfied t rustees t he 1noome ot Ita 
large endoY/IDent and the power t o uae It 1n any way that 
they thInk .,111 beat make f or the improvement 1n eoo l al 
,d Uvlng oondl tions. The FoundRtl on 18 not. conf l no 
to any aingle tOl'll! o~ Elocia1 betterment.. The provIsions 
of I ts oharter are suffi ciently elastic to provide for 
any mod1flo!1,tion mfde neCeBB!Il'y thrOUSh the shifting of 
ao01al Dondi t10no. 
Thet'efore , It wall quite logtoaltho.t the Ruseall Sage 
F'oundatt on be aoked for !l grant of money to be used 1n III1'1tlng 
a survey tha.t mlght l 
1 . t t 'ogethar materIal h ng beartng on thoBe top1on. 
2 . Develop n mode of attaok on the Problem. 
3. An.'llllr.B sufftclently 1ar number ' of caeeo t 
demonstrato the ut111ty of the method and ~lve answers 
of' n t least a provtalonal nature to some of tho questlone . 
\, This grant had been allowed in t he f all of 1907. 
Dr. Willi H. I'QXlI'ell , super1ntendent of tha (lchoole 
of New York CIty , offered his cooperatton 80 1l0C8e8 to 
be sohooln ~nd achool r ecord•• 1 that was lacki as 
omeone to do the actu Inveetlgat 'lon., To do t he typo of 
work contemplated, and do 1t satisfaotor1ly would be a moot 
"'\fflcult to.s.k , for it i nvolved a teohnical knowl.edge of 
how to handl e statIsti cal material DO as t o aVOi d t he many 
pIt~all8 that it presented, and at the e t e t r esult.s 
lL. p . Ayres . Seyen Qroat FoundatIons . New York : 1911. 
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that would be t.ruatworthy FUld conatructhe. I t would als o 
requ1re extensive exper1enoe and s cbool adm1nistr ation and 
the widest possible knowledge of t he literatur e beari ng on 
t he subject . 
This BeeCled to be a poet ready made f or Ayr es , f or h1s 
dut.tes ail 8uperintendent of achoola 1n Por to ~t co save him 
pIe Bcnool adJnlnll!trat. i on t raining , and tbe f!l.ct that he 
was, at t hat, t1me , Chief of tlie D1vlslon of 5tnt1et1cs of 
t he Insular Department of Eduoati on qual1fied him from the 
" . 
e tatletioal etandpolnt. When appro!lobed on t ho subject . 
Ayres aCoopted. EVeryone wa 'yrea, beoause the• 
work " aa so t hOroughly tbe t y r,e that enjoyed, and thi 
'OUndatlon, because they had round pe r son flO well qua11 ­
n ed. for such a d1tflcul t, task. 
~yreB quiokly systematized his work and began to 
gather as ' oomplete reCOrds ' as poaalble of the medioal in­
s pection of oh1ldren. I n thiae NcOI'lle "are the I'IUlIlber of 
oh~ldren wi~h various types of defeota , both pbysioal ~nd 
mental. Then he chiBeked theee for the number found 1n 
eaoh olas8 blind . deaf. or1ppied . etc. 
Ile al.eo a.ttempted to oheok the number in eaoh (9'OUp 
"t ha.t were born defeot,lvr:; and those who had become affl i ote_. 
i nce birth. Attempts were Qado both to oa~og and to 
eegregate the ourable f r om t he j nourable . For those . t hat 
it Vlould benat1t. medical treatllent "as given. This 
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m~terlQl. when oolleoted seemed suftio~ently valuable t o w 
rant ito publication. Therefore. 1n 1908. he wrote it up as 
a prellmi nary report . 
cognitlon should alao go 6lven to Dr. Roland P. 
'"alknt'lr who ~ave tbe work of the lnvestigation f rom its 
inceptIon the great ass1atanc& ot ht. keen I neisht 1nto the 
.ethoda of aocial lnvestl sat10n and of his t horough lrnow­
ledge of educati onal stptiatics. 
r eport of the study, 1. n 80 far as , it relat to How 
York , wa~ submitted to Dr. Wi l l i am H. Uaxwell, nnd i t was 
published by h1lll as I). paM- ot. hls alJ1lUtll :report for 1908. 
ne.ldes this partial pub11oation of the findinga , many 
chapters appeared 1n part or whole Il8 Mr , Ayros nontribu­
tion to tho eduoational pross . Hany of hiB reports were 
both n ehock . and a revelatlon to a somnolent nation. 
trithin the study, he gathered and analyud matorial" 
not only f or New York but t or the United States as well . 
Ho f ound the conditione within sohools deplorable , Effortn 
were begInn1ng to be made to oare for the defec tive child , 
and medi oal attentIon prOVIded a. a reault ot his book 
edioal Inspeotion ot the Schools. but t he ohild who ~ 
erel y sl ow was ot11l n s ubject of i nves t igat ion, 
'1'0 detemine the cauae, etfect, and, result of tt-1e 
Si tuatIon , he stud1ed the oond1tions found in the schools 
&nd f 1gured the per cent of pupils retarded. He tound wlde 
24. 
varist.1ons Vltth no eet 6tnnd.aNs , the' 8xtx'eit.es belrit!: . 
'edford. l:.aGaachuB8tta. retardins 7 per cent , against 
Memphia. Tennessee, r etarding 7S per oent, 
He checked the grade illl1 trlbutlon to find bow 1. t wa 
eff ected by death and i ncrease in the population, A ~re~t 
ount of time .all given to etudy1ne: t he r ates of proer' 
of chlldren, and attempts were lIade t o aid i n Bxplllininp: 
the util1ty of this material . He tUsO otudled the nation­
al ity problem 1n the sohoole , elong with t hose problems 
presented by physioal defeots , irregular attendanoe , snd 
sex, The nation .ae startled by the r eport that the average 
youngster lett sohool before he h&d finiahed the .1xth ~nde. 
Thi s thr the aduo~t1onal world into nn uproar and only n 
tew bel ieved thv t t hings oould be as bad a s they were pic­
tured until l\yres proved hie asoertion3 by deftn1te . un­
ytelding figuree . Thin mass of materlal, he rub11ahed in 
1909 ns a book entitled , L!l88arde i n Our 5ehoola. 
It \fao Ii revolutionizing volume for in it, ho showed 
thl'J.t the following fact a were true (.IS proved by the 1.1nd­
i ne;e of the investigation l 
1 . '!"hat. the most i mportant cause of rctlU'daUon 
oan be r emoved, 
2. That the 014 fash1.one(l virtues of l'esulnr1 ty 
of attondl'\noe 'l.nd fat tl1fulnesII 'U'o ma jor elements of 
Sucooss. 
" That aome clttes ore already accomplishing
excellent resul t s by mepsur•• that can be adopted 
by 1111 . 
25. 
4. ThA.t relatIvely feY! chlldren ara ao defect1ve 
as to prevent success i n school or I n l l fe. 2 
The faot tt~t such lnrorm~tlon as he had to give was 
sorely needed, made both the legislatIve a t he lldmlnl s ­
t r atlve bodIes receive his books with oonslderable ~ocl~1m . 
In many i nstancaa , the f acts that he revealad seemea too 
Ghoolr ll'l6 to be true , Ilnd only because he could produoe 
aotual , ooncret e f igures to baok his stat ements , was he 
abl e to make eduoators r e ze how muoh t he sohools needed 
complete r eorganizati on. 
Onoe 4yres began 11 t ask: , he oarr1ed it to comple tion, 
1f for no other reason than the eatlstact l cn produoed by 11 
t h1l1J1: well done. Theref ore . In InO. he published hIs nex.t 
book entjtled Open Air SOhool !! , which was 9tHl a part of 
his orlgi nol I nvestigati on. '£hi o misht bo called a s1de 
t SBue of hi r. book on ~edlol11 Inspootion \ n the3chools. I n 
t hta. he oonsidered only chIldren with weak lunfB or those 
who were oonsumptive, and abowed tho need for schools 1n 
Wh i ch there was ~ contInual souroe of freeh aIr and sunshI ne. 
As a reBult of thIs la.st. treo.t1se , practically al l of the 
l arger cities now have at Ie one "fresh aIr Sohooi. It 
Then in about 1914, t ho Olevaland Foundation waa 
es tabliahed by Mr. Fredrick H. Goff through t he Qf'ency of 
2L• P. Ayres . ~ n Our SohoolB. New York l 
Macmillan Co. 
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the Clevelfl.na Trus t Compan.y, f or the purpose of f orll'ard1. ..-, 
sooial proueee, and human weltare 1n the city, Undl re 
coll eoted; and beoause they were not for any one person , 
but r CJ.ther . for the benef 1t of Illl the f unds grew rapidly. 
These f unds were t he bestowment of a commun1ty that wished 
to see the entire city reap the benef1ts . Soon the amounts 
,that were pledged to the Foundlltion mounted i nto millions of 
dollRr s. Very small portions of th1e Mlount ware used fo r 
the tru8tees who llhouldered extremely heQvy r esponslb1l1.tles . 
These trustees adopted as their gu i ding prinoiple the prop­
osl tion thl'l-t accurate , and 81!rple i nformnt 1.on, and wleo inter­
pretatton a re first stepg towa.rd suoces s 1n llnv untlertaklng . 
Besidee t he t ruetee6 , the aotivo ~embero of the Founda­
tton were the perml\nent Inves t igator'! ot' t he statr. Thoee 
consisted of (1 direotor , hio secretary , and t.en ot.her /118818 ­
t tUlte . For tne poslt1on of dtrect.or. \f1lF.! needed 1\ mlln who had 
had. exper'lenca tn sohool work , !lnd who understood and oould 
uae s t atistioal dovisee and meaauros , and who aleo knew how 
to oonduct a thoroug~ investIgation 1n ordor t o obta'ln per­
tinent nnd acourate i nformation. ~lthout much beeitation, 
the Clevela.nd 1,'oundaUon deoided that Ayrce wae t,ho pGraon 
that t hey needed. speo t ally ao , s1nco t he Russell J 
oundatlon wae to pay the oalariea of the lnvost i gatore and 
Cleveland was to furnish only enough to cover the actual 
cost of mate rinlo !lnd researoh. 
7(. 
Tho Cleveland Foundation oommittee were ~nxl0UB to 
have a thorou~h i nvestigat10n of the c1ty sohools, consid­
ering every angle, so that they mi~ht have a bas ta f rom 
Ivh1 ch to begin i mprovements . Ft el work wae boSun by t he 
Survey Committee 1n April, 1915. Eaoh of the members had 
apec\&l deBt~natod aesignmentB which ho waa suppoeed to 
investigate , Tho members of tho oOllllDlttee were : Lctonard P. 
Ayres, tho director , Pay Ayres (his slster ), Frankl1n Bobbitt, 
Alice C. Boughton, Edna Brynor, Earle Olllrk , Ralph D. Flem ing, 
Shat tuck O. Hartwell , walter A. Jessup, George E. Johnson, 
Charles H. Judd , R. R. Lutz , Adele F. V.o~inn1e, Herbert A. 
,.uller. David t.1tchell, tr1a p. O'Leary , Clarence Arthur 
Pvrry , f~~nk Shaw , and ~ertha M. Stavens. Theee specinl 
i nvestigators, along w1th several stenographers and clerkB 
dtd nIl of the work of t he BUrYe,. 
AS each of the members oollected enough data to make a 
report, he wrote it 1n such a form that it could bo submit­
ted to t he director and staff members tn its completed form . 
Thi s wall then oheolced for aoouraoy and for hal'mony w1th th 
other reports already finiahed . M1meographed copias of the 
correoted report were then lIade , one for eaoh member of the 
Survey Oomm1ttee , and one tor eaoh ot the members of the 
Board of 8duoation, the SUp8r1n~.ndent of Dohoola, etc. , 
mak1ng twenty in all . A week's t ime was nlloWGd for the 
1ndiv1dual examination of the report , at the end of wh ioh, 
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a meetl~ w~m held for the express ~JrpoBe of erltioisMS, 
correotions, Rnd 8ue~e8tion8 . ~erymtnute detail of faot 
tOrM was discussed and made agreeable to all. Differ­
e nces of o~lnIon were permitted t o remaIn differenoes of 
opIni on. All fin~l dec1siona were rere~red to ~r . Ayras . 
80me of the reports had to be r ewritten &8 much as flv 
times before they . we~ prono~~ged aat la taotory. 
Atter each· paper was nccepted . Ayres 1evl sed a novel 
plan for putttna the mater i "l before the !lUblio. A lunch, 
having for i ts Gxpreeepurpolo , a ohanee for t he rubl ic, Or 
t l ealt, t hoBe of the publio who w~re interested, t o hear 
the flndi~8 before they were r oleasad to the world in 
printed rorm. '!'hls lunch cost .s~xty oents and was aeloved Ilt 
twehe-1.h1rty aharp. Aft.er the moal, eithoro ~r. !\yretl or tho 
~nveltiga~~r save a halt hour talk on tho. monograph. 
The lunchroom would accommodate A~out three hundred 
people, ana the hall wal always tilled. for each disousslon. 
I t ls interesti ng to note that at each lunoh the assembly· 
was oomposed of !1n emtl rely dUt'!rent ol1ente!-! . ":aoh !l'0up 
09.1118 to hear the monograph which was Moet olosely affilia.ted 
with his work.
. . 
For instanoe, the r eports on child health ,
, . 
and lIIedical attent10n dre" doctors and nurses to t he htUl . 
When sohoolroOlll mctthoda . Or sohoQl bUilding needs "ere the 
topic. , teaohers and educntoro of e...r.v sort compo8ed the 
audi enoe . !3us i nes8 men werG drawn t o t he disouss Ion on 
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lnanoo . anJ so on. 'rhus wan. the wu~k brought to the reoog­
nit10n ot the publI0 in such a Y that it was fully apprec1­
ted by all. 
~1nR tha year of the aotive work of tho survey. 
ClovOland had t.he distinction of be1ng the only oity 1n which 
s ot the great World .1' was relegD.ted. to the second paBe 
80 that school news might predominate the fIrst. 
'&-enty- tive aeotiona of the report were wrItten. and 
twenty-three sectlons hav~ been pub11ehed as separate mono­
graphe. In ""ddt t lon, tl;ere 1s <1. volume entltled """88e 
,.arning and. o:ducation" .hioh glves summary of the section(l . 
r elating to lnd~~trlru education. The r In'3l vol\11'!lo . "Cleve­
l and Cchool survey" W&.B written by Ayrce to g1Te the h1gh 
l1.ghte of the ent1re investigatlon. In it he explai no why 
t ho work was etarted , ltow the material UB collected 1100 
tabulated. the coat. e~c. The mAjor po~ion of the volume 
i8 given over to a brief summary of eaoh of the other r eportu . 
~le book holds all t he pertlnen~~aot8 of t he entire. survey. 
or th onoll:rtlph "nealth \"Iork in t be rt1blio Schoole. " 
ani "School Bulld1ngs "=quipment , rt he worked 1 n partner­
8hlp with hie Itter . nay Ayres. Sbe held the S.B. degre8 
and Will then !I. graduate student a t Columb1a Univereity . whore 
bltr Ph. P. _a.1 p!Jni11ng. She. 1111:0 Ayre. . h'ld had trni ning 1 n 
t he f1eld of teacbi .~80 . 11ke ber br other, her oxperience • 
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had not atopped there. She had been n member of the social 
service dep!lrtlnent 11'1 the PsychOlogy 011n10 of the Univers ity 
of Pennoylvanin , a research worker in Boaton, worker 1n a 
Peycho"athic liospital, and a speoial &l!;ent Of the Ruesell 
Gago Foundatlon. The~orore, I t 1s Quite evident that aho wns 
amply quo.l1tlod to bo ao-author Of these monographa with 
her brother. 
The health report had much 11'1 commo Ith the type of 
resoarch that Ay:rell had oarrled on 1n No1t York prevlouBl,y , 
and It dld more to a1d the physioally defective than any 
ced1ng offorts haJ. ever aooomrl1ahea. It alSc, reaul ted 
11'1 the estAb11shment of sohool nurse2 , Aoru doctors for the 
dally check and nuperv1ulcn of the health of the boys 
strIa . I, movement which has nOfl becOQle widespread. 
I n the sarne ~nner. t he hIstory of t he types of buIld­
I ngs t:'.M equ1lJ)'lent UIIed for t he l ast oeven deoades waa nhown, 
and the need~d tmprovGments pOinted o~t and diaou_aed , not 
f rom the standpo1nt of oplnion, but rnther . from def1n1te 
f acts whioh pointed out the need as baaed on safety . aan1tn ­
t 1oD, and cost. 
Publio L1brary 3nd Public Sohool w~s aleo written i n 
partnershlp ;o;lth &nothGJ" author , Adel e l'cKlnnic. It waa Il 
treatlse on the need ror ~ tb6 llbrary 1n the school . The 
ocation, the 8IIIount of t1me that should bt> al.lotted t.o 
library usc , and. the traIntM of the 11brRrian wero all 
ClIAPTER V 
EDUCATIONAL SCALES 
During the winter of 1911-12, the Dlv18ion ofl::ducn-ti on 
of the RUSf.lell 5 FOUJ'ldaUon oonducted 0. study of' the hand­
wrlti~ of children, hBvlne as 1to purpose, the produotion of 
a Boale \'Ih1ch ~ould mea.aure the quality of the handm-iti 
of school ohildren in the upper ellflllCntary grades. Thill 
inveatleation _ae under the direot eupervls10n ot • Ayres . 
In order to secure the naoe.aary material. • rtrst 
had to 3st the oooper~tlon of the superintendente of achool. 
In vnrious otttes . eo that he could aeleot. at random. wrtt­
i nga of ohildren. He seoured sainplea from forty systems of 
th1rty-elght states. By t bin method. be could make a Bonle 
whioh would be usable over the entire country, rather thD.n 
i n gmul aeot!.on. 
In order that all of the plaa of handwriting ahould 
be produoed Ilnder oondiMons 9.8 nearly un1form Il9 p08sIb.Le . 
all of t ho writing waa done on sheete of unruled paper of 
unl f om eizo a.nd Qual1 ty . ,{,hle "aa furn18h~d by the 1<'oundn ­
lon tor all use in the lnve.tiEAti~n. At the top of oach 
sheot were f1fteen typttwr!tt"en 11 neB. '!'he pupll!: were (1'lven 
ten m1nutes" t o ooPy BS much 08 they could et their OrdInary 
C:52 ) 
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r 3t •6' ;6d. el;JDt l.Qn ~ o.ehl'!l;l;tl>n [ r v t ne; ' 3 "lUp 
Van "lru.:lc" :.lId " TIlt} Legen.i of UleidPY l.ull o •• t a"m a d the 
tYPO\rl.'1t+,cn l\tles . I n :lU effor t tn I)otaln DGl'I.'Jible sample s 
f or tho n.~l scale , ....ha n,l'S t t wullty \lo Nu in 10g1ca.l 
order. All 01' the rema.lnlr1g WONII WON Jumbled '<;01'1:01.1181' so 
thlP' •.,ould· oonvoy no 1\I,&sn1ng. 'l'1l~8 wn.s (lone 80 tha t, t.he 
re~derB' could not be aldlld by the context , but, rathllr , must 
deotllher eaol· ¥IOrt1, eIlPGrat~ly . 
a pol nt lise o,,81'1ooked. For rear that t.he "1aterlal 
l~ht be memorlzeu , thirty different Bete of COpY . each with 
a var1ed ooob1nat~on or worda was, made. a unuaul1l 'io1'.1s or 
n~.r.\e(1 war6 lJ6Gd. Theee sHe lIere elvlln to the :1IOBt nearl y 
norlllrll (llF\DI3 (~9 10 OB01'1 c '!.~y . ·The ohUIlr'rl wore flllt t o work 
.1th no !luge;ootlona from t he toaoher t.hat. t hey were to wr1te 
either Unt18U'l11y Irell or Wlu£u'\l l y l'n.plilly . 
rom the samples of wri ting r$calveu, 1 , 578 aa~18t~etory 
PSI'S were seoured. Eaoll of t,hllse roan given a s81'1al J1.llDber 
nd atMl " H,r. 8P,"088 in '!!h1e!: al l the .lat.a oonoorniDf~ that 
slJJllple waa to be l'1rU ten. The next " t ep 1.,) sort tb 
Rpoo\rnen'l l.n ,-.Te)'} of twenty- f1ve eo that H.(lre lier' no 
dup1 1 ent10 'Stich of r8 J "ho Hr\;! ll:ll. Ii i. nve a ­
tl F\4tor,oo in t h1 0 f111l4 . \ 'M t hen g l vl'Jn onlt of the t:_ckagoo , 
s o t hat hI! might read every 8llJ11pl. , or rather, t hose ),>oz'de 
in the samPle that t rrown out of e~ntext . he ex!\ot 
t lme noeded 1'01' e&.eh re!.l.dll'l(, waD ohecked by mOfl,no of at op 
• 
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watoh and this was reoorded in the proper space on the sheet. 
':9.011 ea.mple \fas read by the ~ntire t en people who COffi ­
.-' , 
oaed the staff, and the exaot tIme of every reading was 
r eoorded. '!'he 8um of all of these resul t s W&s found so that 
t he average coUld be oomputed. after oountlns the exaot 
number of ' words i n eaob oampl.e and div ld.1ng that. by the Ilver­
880 t ime required to read 1 t , the rate 1n words per m1t'iUte a t 
whioh the readIng hlld been done r esulte.... 
Since eaoh sample was ohecked b y every investigator, 
t he work entailed 15 .780 readlnsa. 
All of the allJlples lIere olassified l\ocord.in!T to the 
ot'11e of the lettera. Firat, the. heaviness or thickness of 
t he l1nos used wes oonaidered, but this WaD found impraoti­
oahl e . flext , the attempt t o olassify the samplos ae beine; 
written ~lth large , flowi~ let~erB , medium onee, and smal 
onea , wile made. This proved no bettor than tho first . 
Finally the olaF.!oU'tcat l on WIl.S m'\de I\ooordlng to the slant . 
'l'hroe d1.tferent slants hnve been 'tncluded i n the 
r1 t ing on t he ocale. for it hae been found that 95 per cent 
of t he writing of sohool ohildren o~ be round in these groupe . 
tn true Ayres f llsh1.on, not even the 1Il1t",htast detall 
9.S overlooked. tlo h all the soales prlnted 1n blue i nk wh10h 
matohed , an nearly 8S pos.ibls , the 1nk used 'tn the schoole ; 
n1 he aleo had the paper corre.pond1~ to Ilohool paper. 
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Thtc proved a great uelp to thoBe attemptIng to check a 
ples of school chIldren' 1'1 tine; with the scale. 
The scale Itself 1s a sheet of paper measurIng 9 
by 36 Inche.ll QIU hllv1no eIght ,UvIoIo1l3 fram end to end. 
I n eaoh d.lv1810n are eamplt'!s of hsndwrl tIne;. As Olla 
proe86dtl along the atrip trOl.l let .. to l'1.ght thene atun­
1)18a are progressively better. They have been 90 ohosen 
that enoh one 1s 1111 muoh' better tlULll the one btjfore 1t 
e.tl tha't 1e better t han the prGaed1t16. That Is to oay.
al l of the crtepa arc equal (to wUhin one-tenth of one 
.te~). These samples op atopo have been ~a16ned the 
values 20, 30, 40 , ' 50, 60 , 10, 80 , ana 90. ~ese values 
have been ohosen ~atber than any others beC~U8o ts; obers 
Uti falUlllar with them as marks used t n &corint; school 
chlldren I Il work. 
Tn order to measure the value of any g1ven 8P~pl 
of wrlt1118 all tl.a.t 1e neoes8ary 18 to slide it along
the scale untIl a rritlng of ~he 8800 quAl1ty ls found. 
;Y looklne at tl.e top of the 8cale 1,lit'! number oorres­
ponding to tho oual1ty of the wrlt1ng will be found and 
th18 number repre8ents the value of the wrIting being
auured. l 
Ayreo ' I'I'r1tll16 BOl\le lias not the 1'1rst . ThorndIke pnd 
previously made .n scale i n "hloh he ueed "eaneral meri t" ae 
n crIterion. "Oeneral r.terlt" oould not be mon!lured and put 
Into figuros, t herefore , it was not satlsfaotorv to 00 mnthe­
!.'laUO 0. m1 Ayres po88e88ed. For that reeaoD, be 
dav1e his se IY1th legibH i ty p,s a o1'1ter1oll, TIlle could 
be meaaured. n.nd oomputed 0.3 he proved by hlB series of BOC' ­
pately timed test readings. 
1 hi!! Ju: ent on these results , AY1~8 Baid that 
lLe onnrd P. AYM8. calc 1"01' ue..surlng tha ')11111 ty
of Handwr1tIl'1f1; cd School Children." !low York I (Dlvll.'l1 on of 
ducatlon) flus Boll !jage oundatlon, lQ12. 
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wrIting . "hioh was ont1rely unreadable ohould be plaoed a t 
Z8t'O. ""..,eli t.h1s was nllllost impossible to flnd t n ohlldren 
ey lu::.ve Jearn.ad t c. 'Jt'.lt" "t all , hI;! conoluded t hat 
there was nl) need. to include zero in hie soale. thlol rating 
'.'!!'ellty Jl.nl ilO tl!e leg'.billty of the w1'it.lng In­
oressed , the ,core inor<3llaed. tli!.OOr<!lngly. JUeo on0 hundred 
should represent perfeot aooompltebment, and since nona of 
the BeII!plt)/l ...,\' 11 eot. t L16 soore waG aleo o~lt t~u. 
In 1914, t he unlclpal CivIl ~ervioo Commission of 
(tv York City requested the FoundatIon to dovelop aome means 
or T'lOI\~UriM the hllntlwl"tt.1nr of adults whO appl~ed for ,..081 ­
t!.onl'l I.n tl'o ctty',:; eerv1ce. Onuo Inure, Ayree WIlf\ "'1I91gnOO 
t.o thffl fJ~t loulnl' Lank. Agai" he used ten people to 110 the 
aotl1&! rating. "11 no of thec£) were em~oy\)d by· the FoundatIon 
and tlie other, • C~cker, who ~ag an exporicnoed exam­
Iner!n the employ of tho C1vIl ~ervlce CO~~lsa1on. 
Flrat, one ~undr0d aampl~e of the h&n~wrltl~ of adults 
_1'8 rllted carefully, l"eaul til'll! in tho evIdent f .llet th:'lt many 
more ~fl/!Ipl08 we!"'} nooeaeary to seoure II w1der range oi' CJual.l ~ 
t1eo "mel :ltvle. !'he tlles ot the two organIzat1ons furr11she 
about. O'W thouSand. II'Il?rG 'amp].€! • • but st1ll the lnveBtl,!:atore 
dld not, f.rel that thia was sati.afactol"Y • 
.• ey furt.hl'lr increased Lhe tn.iJ!1ber of samples by nocur­
111P' wr.ttlnga t'r'oo t.oo SUshl'1l.<m. li.leh :Jchool, tt..e Commorc1al 
Hlgh 3chol')l, :md tho R~j'ney Irwt1tute or r.rooklyn, the WOOd'o 
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Business' Sohool or Now' York City, tha ~lItcnn Businas. C,)l · 
leso ot l'oughkeoplle. and from the offtce of t he oorrcepond­
I ng slUtor of the Hew York" Globe . Thus , 2,1317 :S,'U!lpl~o ot 
VIr! till> wer a oollected and only twenty­ toul' of these wore 
unad tn m'\klng the naw S OU.18. 
An tn t he hahdwrl t lng Doale tor children . slant 17.'1..'01 
180 used in tho adult ~oal. as n basie of classifioation. 
Iiowever , In thllJ lootanot!l , five elMs.1l wsra dofined, 
'verttcal " 'nedlUlIi sla.nt " "',xtr ome sl :l nt .. "baokll/1llll ". . .- ., , 

•.ond: "mixed. " these olulltloatlollS were detel'lllined by 
/lotusl measureMente. HVertloal" W!l.S writlng 1n whioh the 
charaoterist1c ~lant lay between eighty degreeo and ninety 
degrees f rom tho horizontal . ''UedlU11l slant " waB batween 
eighty ds.grees and fifty- ftye degrees and "extl'Ollle s lant " 
AS defined 8S rang1ng from fifty-fiv~ degreeo do~nwa._. 
The oharaoterlot.10 slant of "backhand" "as t.o t.he left of 
t he vertical . and "mixed " waa what the nMe I mplia8 , a IIl1x­
t ure of t wo or more of the other slants. 
In order to be absolutely aoourate , protractoro of 
t r'lnaparent oelluloid were constructed and used t o r a t e 
eaoh of the 2,817 samples of wri t Ing aooording to slant. 
Using these olass1fIoationa , oamples of tbe vertioal . ~ed­
ium slant , and extreme slant writIng i o inoludod in eaoh 
division on the 'l,dult s cale, 80 that t he writIng to 00 
.'l.n,\lyze~ can mol' oily be classified. 
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Upon oompletlng the adult handwri ttng soale . Ayres 
immediately began to study "spelling. " In other words , he 
began to oheck on the works already f ini shed In the effort 
to determine what warde were used =ost frequently by the 
general publio. From these, he hoped to Jllake a. spel ling 
liat that would teach ehildren t he oommonly used words in 
an attempt to substitute those f or the worde whIch had 
hi therto been taught only because they were d iffioult. 
In order to determine whleh warda were t he most eaM­
mon , he ~Bferred to information thAt bad already bean pub­
lIshed. 'leverend J. Knowles of London had cheeked paSSa.a:e 
oontalning 100,000 warda , from whloh he made u llst of t he 
353 worde t hat oceurrod moat frequently , and the number of 
times a6ch one was found. 
R. C. Vlctridge of nlagara Falls hAd publlshed n pam­
phle t contalnlng a vocabul ary of ( , OO? wordo whioh he 801d 
contnlnod the eommon Ene;ltsl words . Tne Dlvl s1.on of ~.duc "' ­
t.lon of t he IluB"ell Sage Foundation had. al l o oade a tabula­
tion of the worde used in 2 , 000 l e tters written by 2,000 
people and !ounn that in them all only 2, 001 different worde 
made u!l t he ent1re vocRbulary. 
The lan t of the studlp-s t hat Ayr es used waG a book 
entitl ed . . Chlld nnd nle Spelling by If. A. Cook and !' . V. 
0 ' 5h8a. Thla WI' S 200,000 words t !l.ken trom family correo­
pondenee of t hirteen adulto. In these l etters was f ound a 
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total vooabu1ary of 5 , 200 lrords and the JlUIIlber of ti1lles Dach 
word oocurred waD tabulated. 
SInce 1n each cnse, the number of times t hat nach word 
was used hsd been r eoorded , it was not a diffiou1 t task for 
Ayres to oombino thsse l ista and find which worde appeared 
the moat frequently. Be d\90overed that t he t en moat oom­
manly used words in th Engllsh langu&6e are probably : the , 
nd . of, to, I , a , 11'1, that. you , tor. The repeti tions of 
these cOlllltitute more than one-tourth of t he words that we 
wr l te. There to 11 list of about fifty words that are 1'6­
pe:l.ted so often that tt,ey ronke up I\bout one-balf of 1 the 
wordS tbnt arc I written. 
y fi nding tne frequency with wh i oh oaoh word appsared 
in tho tabulatIon of t. he otudI G8 , the 1,000 most oOmmonl 
uaed v;orda were seleot ed. Varioue forms of the Game verb 
, 
were i noluded 1n some instal'loes, (\nd both forms of 80me 
.ordEl auch D.,S "roan" and "menl ' beoause they preaent spelling 
difticul ties. Only those plurals wnd verb formn whioh do 
prosent d1ff\cult1~a are used . 
It was then naceosary t o disoover in what grl;U1en ohil­
dren ahould be expacted to spell oortain ot t heoe worde. 
Ayres aecured the oooperation of the olty superintendents 
of echools throughout the ooun~y. 
He mnde f ifty lists of twenty words each to bo g1ven 
as dicta ted spellInG teata at mid- year. oh 113t was f 1rat 
1.0 . 
upelled by the ohildren of t wo oonseoutive grades 1n many 
cltien. As a check , words were token from eaah of the fifty 
list s 'lrld reoombi ned in nev; oetll of t,,·ent.y words each and 
ent , out as t.aste 1n four conseoutive 8r~es in dIfferent 
citles. These t wo sete of t esthl{!; oont1nued until l,'fOO,OnO 
a pell1nge had been secured. 
'ro make 1 t usable and valld, t he Bcale for mee.Durll'1g 
att~ 1nment 1n spellIng should oonsia t of a saries of group 
of words eo rlrrBnged tha.t (tll of the words in each group a re 
of equal difficulty. To arranse the scale in this manner , 
t he step from anyone Froup to the next group higher up 111.11 
.ve t he snJlle rel lPt l 'Ie value nn to t he group lOller tiown. 
~yreB constdered words to be of equal 8 ~ell1nr, dlf f, ­
oult}' if they wer e oorreotly spelled by an aqual proporMon 
of chl1 .1r~1n ,'!ho hau had the Dame llJllount of tl'nt ntne; . which 10 
to aay . those in the Gamo e-r ade . Hi. e;h sohool sturlGnto would 
have l1.ttle dHflculty with \"lords t hat pr esent r ca1 trouble 
t o a acc om! rrllde Youngster. 'hers f ore , he degree of dlf ­
f1cul ty l.n turn dependc greatl upon the aunt of tra1ntM 
of t he child. 
l\1ao , tHI a result of theBe teats , it was poss ible for 
Ayr es t o aeoe~tain the score that should be made by the 
pupils 1n ellch grade, 1f he "ere gi ven Ilny one of the ltatll 
of wOl'da . Theas Bcor1ngs , he placed a t the top of the 
"Spelling .;>calc, " that was the product of t his r esearch. 
If:). • 
Below the Booree Ar e columna of words Olallslfied according 
to their vs rylng degrees ot diffioulty. 
Thl0 Boalo, like the handwritine Bcalee , especiall 
the one for ohildren. met wi t h the enthusiastio approval 
of the eduoators of t he day. Ayres wan t he explorer mBrk­
lng out the paths for future oduoational leaders to f ollow. 
These Boales were the forerunnero of many of the present day 
eo~le8 now in use . 
CHAfTER VI 
,',.Ii Il ll.)E:}{ !1UUBE:l FOR. STAT!: SCHOOL SYST~S 
Durlll(!; the VI' nter ')f 1919- 20 , the Department ()i' 1<1110"­
on 01' the 'wssell Sase Foundation WtlS engaged t ,) Dort out 
nd seleot the pertlnl!"nt tnfornat t on conoerntllE'" the ~ ohool 
of the United Staton f rom t he mass of mater '.nl wIll 011 W~-'I on 
fi le 1n t he !,-overnmento.l r eoor,le. ~hl s U::lt ll had bean col ­
leoted uvor a per10d of 1'1fty y l:! U'''' s nd 1'<') [It'l'se-oted the 
nrp;er 1Ul1 nlor'o 1J'l"ol'tant ph!Ulee of tho cdlAOR.t \on~l errort 
i~[lIl nttlllllll1ent of the o t a tee. 
Onoe ~'lln . Ayres hrld n. !:" t g!\ntt c problem w:l t h r;hl ch to 
cope. 'frue t,o i'orm , ho r cducihl 1. t, t o 1. tf) rHll,hc l.tat1 o!U bfu41a 
"tid then bee;nn to wor k , Thnt tn , he ne t out t o find '1.n index 
n\~ber for the s t ate school aYDtem~ . 
11 '(:1 I n,lex nur.tber '1.1> u r, t 'lt,1 11t1cal ievioo whloh 11'1 u~od 
01n1l16rct 'dly to rnORflUY'e v l'.r1l1.tton 1n the rtse tmd f l,'ll of tho 
st.ock mar'ket , or the chl\ngeA 1 n t h8 wrlole!lal c nnel r'()t'lll 
prices over [1 lone, .,er 1od of t1me . 'j'o S OCI,\l',' ou ch. number , 
" long 11!lt ('Jf pri ces kept over :'l SOl't 0 9 01' mont h s 1.9 needed. 
The IlVOI'Agc ~)r t ce for 0:1. cl: mrmth 1 s the n oomputed "nil lhi13 
\ 13 term~<l t ho 1ndox number, S i nce some arti cleo 1n the liat 
u+? ) 
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of prices are more oommonly used or urc more 1l11port"nt th!',n 
others , the val.u(: s must b e w(l1.p,htod to m'lko eaoh exort tho 
pro per i nf luence on the final result. luoh numbers aru oom­
monl y r eduoe.} t. o reentae;cs, so 8.9 t o be oomparod wi t h 
prvv l.ous per centll. 
Us1ng thhl as !l. basis , .'1'. Ayr'~EI 'Jot aut t o compilo such 
a number t o represent the standing of t he va~lous no~ool eys­
telll.B of the individual sta t es. To do thiS , he nfJedeil certaIn 
defint te poi nts t o serve an a f ou tion for his inde~ · number. 
Afte r carer'll st.udy and c onsidorl\t1on , h e elloso tbc !'ollortng 
ten point s tl1e educational phases moat t mportant. 'lnd, thcre ­
fore, those which would heet !larva ·'19 Cl. h i ,s le of' oorn ' n~ri8on: 
1 . 	 I'er oent of school population ttendln!,; sahool. dQU y . 
2. 	 liver l'lays a. t.t.ended by eaoh ch 1. l d of Bohool age, 
3. Av arB.J(e nOel' of days Bohool~ we kept open. 
If . POl' oent that 111 gh aohool Ilttc!}(lo.noe \:;11.G of total 
't, tendltnce . 
i, . "er cent t.hnt hOYs Y;O X'Q of girls 1n h lgll s chools . 
F.. Averllga annufu expend1ture per child attending. 
7. }\voraee armu~l expend1 tUl'O ?Gr child of ochool Cl6e. 
fl . Averngc annur,l ()xjJandl turn POl' tenoher employed. 
9. 	 l"xpencii t ure per pupil for purpoaeo othcp than 
teachers' o~~~r1e s. 
10. "'"xoon'lture per te,_ohor fof' 91l1aricfl. 

The i ndex number \faS the average of the fieure;; 
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cor t.o t n statGSDenta nf 
elthe.. led or by cona~antQ 1n au .yaa 
Oo=ftltSr4ble re~st1on with the atsniiard. 100. 
t, 
e.1 
nt wu 61ven to the oth a 
a ot t of tll1 t.en ndax 'r. 
'In OM.,!' to relate t e 1. D t OOlm:lOTl b 0110"'­• 
1 ,bo&l wore I 
1. per cant ot "choo1 
4311y. l' r cont of t.~. 
er of ohild' of aohool ( t 111, OT... 
f1.e of aRe mer • ). This tl.roJN COUllt 
7· clille! of achool • 
This 1 tUv141 ruo:no.£atcl 8 of "ttebdanoe 
by the of oh1l.4ron of • :a. ft -ochoolr; ...re 
n s, ,8r.tO" waul6. be da)' • 
vu..... on sChool 
Iy lit. 1* the 
10" . 
• atot. 
lL. 1'. 
• York l 
II • 
"t;
"'- ' 
I? ()l'!~J_d. T y" o~qr t., e"l7' 1 t "Ill tJ'l thE'" !')Ol"crf'nt"g() f i£'llJ'e 
th1e 	=her "'-:[1 cHv1d~C! by tW(\. 
.,..
_. ersre I'l'-'f!'.~~t" of do}'''!. s !:,pool )tart. oren• 11'3 
fIr~ure 1. n tl'r' 1 1"d~x (lY'lo-hpl f the figure given 1 n tho 
rGport o .f t,....,o Sure:'!," .?r ;'J!urs.tlon. 
4. l'er clint t!1!:t.':. high' ~ch"ol IlttenClence Wilfl of t[>,tl1.l 
a.t tend!'!rc~ . '11"'~9 thA l"1" !ire 01 e:ht, I!!1. fJ1T'!!Int '\!,)' ("r",defl and. "m1y 
f our hie~, "t!h~()l [,r",rJl!'l'!, '\.t, ". tIOsti'bl ~ for tim i-t, ru.l Bcht)r)l 
to hllve or.ly o!!e - t,hlr1. o f the ent.1l"f! ol'1l"()il!!'ent o f t>ul,l10 
sohoole t"l makE' -perfeot reoord. Therefore. tl'le hIgh schoo 
a.t t800ance \""\1\ Il't' l t 1. I'l l ed by three bef01'" J g "c~B t nolutled In 
the in<lex • 
• Per cant that boyn were of e:1r1s t. h1gh Clchoal . n\nco 
there ..re !'1ore (,1 r lG than boys 1.11 hlgh E; chot)l. t,he pe r cent. 
of glrl~ to bOy~ haa boen uae~. 
• IWerltge nu ,1 Cl':penrl.l ture pel' ohUd u t- tend • Th1. o 
W!iS th13 quot1ent found by dlvld1.t1E tho tot.al expenditures b 
the I\ver!ll!e lly att,endElnce. 
• 
7. /lv ero.p:p c.nnu"l experuHturo 'per chlld of ~I chool '\ETe . 
The t otal CltPE' nd.1tur() dtv1.ded by tM nwnber of chHdron f r om 
1'1ve to e l (,hteen years or age mako up thtll t tam. 
8. Avernl!',e '3.n..-mal eJCpend1.turcf.) par tefl'~hel' employe..... 
The r eBuH found by d1. vid1ng tot:li expsndi turss b v the whol \) 
number of tenchora and then d1vldln~ this by twenty-rour ~lvGS 
t his lndoy. lt cn. 
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9 . Lxpend1ture par pupil f or purponca othe r than teaohera' 
81!.11lrleB. This i tem is t he qu otient found. b y d i v1d 1ng the 
expon:}! turon o the r than t CI\OherB ' sal:J.rle II by tho number of 
children 1n average daUy atteoo!lnoe nnd mult lplyll1(.; thill 
b y t wo. 
10. ,r:q,nndll UI'O per v,nllc!m i ' fOl' nalUl:':"e . 'l'h :"J i f) th 
total l3 ' rll:J'ldH lU'C for aall'l·1.1e d.l vlded by t h e w"olo Humber of 
teaoherB pl,)y...l dUl"lJl[' the yOIU' -Hvtl1eu by t V1~lv .... 
Th~ IJul tl pl 1cat1. o11 !\nd 111"'6 10'1 i'ounJ ~ri 'lome. of t h il 
bov t.eras wao tho 1'1e l(5htt nooealllU'Y t.o givG each 1tem n 
v :t1ue t'hlch wot;.ld h e ole. t o tbe other 1 "CilllDB 1n t,h'3 
Itct. hll of t. il(>~;e alemen!'. :1.1'(, i nter-relllteJ. ",nGl t o ... ~e~,; ,ro,,'II 
1ntar-dep<tnUcnt. Yet , tlley hAve been tre"tea 'in auol, 11 way '19 
to bring them to the oommon t,heorctlc nl fl t nnda r-d 01' 100. ThIl t 
1 13 , i f' \.loch of' t he ten 1 t elll8 h."\D seore of 100. the cond1 ­
tionR fol' t he t ndex would h e as f ol l oWH: 
alue entered 
11'1 index 
1. 	rma hundred per cent of the children 
of sahool age would attend sohool ~ 
!"..l l \"Ould have 11' Derfect atterdanoo 100 
,.,
.. 	~:IlC~ chUo \'!oultt 1.1'+ ten~ nchnol 200 o1I1Y·, 
('f (l.ch ye "'.1' 100 
~ 
3. 	 'fl1(, 1'1 011001 t ,\11"rl wOll.1d be ~OO dny s IOO 
4. 	 ~\rty-three and one-th'~d per cent of 
the P')?1l" would 1:e 11'1 htgh 001'1001 100 
5, 	 'rhe 1:>cy~ 1n 1 i,rh scbool would be 811ua1 
to 100 pe r cent of the F,1rll! 100 
4'7. 

e.lUE! entered 
in index 
6, Tile ::l.nnunl expendl turn would '1Vf!ro.g 
100 for Gaoh cblld i n e.verne;e -
atten~anoe 100 
7. 	The annual expenditure .ould ~verap~ 
00 for eB.ch ahlid of aohool s£Co 100 
8 . 	 'rh£; oX/Jendlturee would amount to 
:.X)O per month for e~l.'~ teaohe 
mploved 100 
9. 	 11le oxpen:U t Ul'es for purposes other 
t ban te(lohlr.g would- amount to CC;O ner 
yatu' per ch Ud !ltterolng 100 
la, Teaotlors' salarie e woul(i fl,v t:rage "1100 
per month for 12 months in the year 100 
To tal d.1vtded 'by lO--thEl index numbor .l00 
t~though all of the items arc comp~able to 100, thtn 
l1m1 to only the fi r st, fO\lrth, nnt! fifth. 'I'be othor Beven 
tteme roilY, a.n(\ sometime. 110, oxceed t.hat. Mount . Thin t !l 
P08111ble juat CIS the fll'ioS Of Htock mc,y ~:-,:cO j ts Pi:'-l' 
value of 100. 
Hnvlnr worked. out an l. ndox nUQb for the school sy~ -
terns . ~Yl'e8 U:-en f ound the percentage for e80h It<<lm for 
v;J'io"", yCal'9 iice;1.nn1ns at 1871 ill!, hie t'1.ndinp:e 
aoourate up to, ann includ'\n!" 1'11'). .1 "at''!. ""let 1 IF).t.erir,tl 
of eny 80rt wall supplied by the l' CiI(lor s.l Bureau of F.(11loat1on. 
For rl.oO\1r$cy oiIvcry fir-.lIre ohllcked cnretul1y and :>.11 oal ­
culat1.ons reworked tn an attempt t.o e'!toludo (l,U errors. 
To mako a a1 o nlll1ll>er th<l t would represent each school 
syet.om, tho follol'lIr.;:; method wa.!! Ulilld . 1'hc poroento.ge of 
• • • • 
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ea~h item was f ound for two d if ferent perIods as Is ehown 
In Tabl e I. 
Tho f1~e represente the educ"tional conii tiona in the 
l.Tnl ted States as a whole t n the yearo 1900 and 1910. For 
oaoh 111:lt , tl,.e ten numbers ~mre Qdd 1" veraged tbereby 
malrltl£ rs t !"~l(3 ml~be1"t wh1.oh t ,., tb18 OSREl 1e 3,,68 f or 1900 
n(i 42.4t for tl'<) ye'lr 1910. The 1ncl'es.se for thos~ ten years 
16 8,73 'Ind is t. ~1 €, difference oIJt1leen thE! above averages. 
:l'ADLIt I 
7­
,Jo 	 f 'Jorp.ge number of d'\ya 8 choola were 
~ O;Jt (»)"EIn 
Lt .. 	 reI' cent thllt h1.gh El ohool 'lttendlUlce 
"1'.3 of total attendance • 
ri. 	 PCI' oent that boys were of g i rls i n 
h igh schools • • • 
6. 	 Avarr.ge expenditure per "hUd attend1ng 
7. 	 Average expend! ture ~r chl1g 91' 
choot i~l,!:~ .. .. ~ • .. 
B 	 . 
12 .. 15 \78,75 
14. 65 1 21 , 40 
I 
77. 85 71. 3'3 
20.21 33. 23 
1 1.0, oh I 1.7. SO 
I
• Average P.X!JOM 1. t'Jre POI' t.a",chor employed I 21 . 17 1 33. 9'" 
9 .. Expen:Hturf) '!0r puptl for pUl'pQ88 

other than t.e--..cher6 I sl1lo.ries .. .:) 
I 11. "'4 I 26. 87 
'to" Expend:!. tur e per teachOl' for aallU'teo 40,44 
., 3 ':8 
2"( 112 
42. 41:; .	 0Avor'aC;e of t.on 1.tellUl-·' ndex number 
~---. . ­
" . 
By flt;bt"il.Ct. ~ne tb£; 3~.f8 frOM 1;?41 tr'3 dH'1'l !,pnc~, of 
B.73 til found. Th1. 11 1!.: d()r. ~, tf) r .. t a <"1.Y'-81 ·: rol~" ,el" v.,n1oh 
xpreseee t~o avarqge 'ncrens~ t n ten different ~e~~urco of 
t he d H'fUl!li.'''', the (~ualn.j, :7iid the .nt. .tty of ;ubli~ f'duoa­
t10'M !*l-;.C ~: ' iT f;.l \1 liy :',ht' c-htld.ren.. 
liY\ "'-"""'II"-~ l ,'1 " J ,"'• \' ..,;'oJ" ..,., ' _ tll,· t' ' .. ' ~v" _ ~ 6'r"" 'l'.c',. nn(..i "V 1' .L " ' r" '" .J . '''l \ , .... ,;._ .!. V" ""~S'1 ,. ~I • 0. • . 1/. .. .. I~~l'' O '\'l'
determine" by any or all of" thO!'e III u rc[J. rt~. thc:, ho pot nted 
out that i.h'lrc: .;n:" a real 1'31at!.onshl.) bot "'lO-!ln eXflGI'.dlturc 
and rceults in cduc~t1.on . 
Not 8~t1Gt tecl W!tll having found the lnde:< number ond 
applyln(r, 1. t. ',0 the data, of the V'lr~Ou3 otatcn ,,10 "nsls of 
COlllpn.I'tSQn • .A. y r (Jtl Dlade fr'Orf' t he lnfol"matiorl wany c~1art.s e.nd 
table ~,. 1lll1 01'lt; these ill' t' 1"j-,1iI f ol l Jw t n<: I 
1 . 	 Thl? cOl1lponE"ntu t'1.rut inlex mllDbcl'll. Uni tod 3t8 tee 
, :'71 to 1':)1 
2 . 	 In~9x numbers tor dlv\~l~nB. "':;oven periodS 
3. 	 ~umpOn~nts a~~ lnd~x ~bera of st~tcs . l C9Q 
4. 	 <::)'lIpone"lto ",n:1 index nUlllbet'1iI of states . 1900 
5. nC~pQnents and index nua~er. of s t ates . 1910 
6.. C01l lponantr end lJ'\:1ex m.:mbera of otat.es. InC 
7. 	 tnr'!.(Jx mllnhar!: Qf str~te8 ,c>,t four parlodS 
B. 	 Rl\nke of states aB shown hy Index numbers tor 
tour perh)cls 
9. 	 '1ankll 01' c tl>t{'A ;~i; shown b y lndex nU!'loore for 
five pcr10ds 
lO. ~ank of c~oh s tate 1n eao~ componont of t he index 
in 1:?1 
50. 
11. 	 ahangee i n the i ndex numberB and in r anks of stateu . 
1890 to 1918 
12. 	 Index numbers of a tate.. 1918 
13. 	 Sum of five eduoational oomponents and sum of 
f inanoial oomponents of the i ndex number for ~aoh 
state in 1918 
'Ihls review of t he book An I ndex NUmber For Stato Sohoo... 
SystelDlJ glves a.n instght into Ayres' Vlork 118 ::t wrl.teJ' . FIrat , 
everythlng had to be reduoed or cba~ed in 10m" way so that 
it could b e handled by fi~ure Once thia was dor,c , toh 
manipulat ion of those fIgures was not so muoh a t ask , as an 
enjoyable stlme for hIs mathematioal mind. StatistIcal 
information in any torm was merely ,other problem for hil 
keen, analytical reaoonin~ to sor t ou no. arrans n auoh a 
way that t hose not 90 glfted In the understanding ot figure 
coult! grasp i ts meani ng. 
He analyzed his material , and then made 1t 1nto charts 
and dIagrams t hat were olear, oonoise , and to the polnt . 
asses of pertinent 1nformat l on would be pUt lnto a vory oon­
oentrated form on such a chart or table. Probably the most 
Widely used portIon of his book on ln~ex numbers 10 t he 
illustrations . 
'£h1 s book . l1ke all of the others whlch he wrote while 
Q part of the Rusaell Base Foundat ton Bot forth in n direct 
and aoourate aQDne r all of the f a ota that he fel t pertained 
to the sub j ect at hand. For t his reaeon , lt proved to be 
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qui te 0. d1t!turbins clement in many st&tes because t hey d1d 
not llke to fal l lower in the rank than the other s tates a nd 
1 could not be first. Even t houglt for SO!!!!!! time th1s book 
had the eduaati onal world in qu1te a furore , the i ndex num­
ber as ~yre8 hBd worked 1t out gave a defin1te basis of 
oomparlaon for the var10us state school aYB t eme, le:w1ns 
small room for dispute , It might be oal led Just another d1s ­
play Of the lnt:0nulty of the man. 
CHAk'l'A.R VI I 
AH ACTIVITIES 
At the declar a t t on of WL\r by the Uni ted State!l, llr.lI1res 
Immedi ately beoame intensely 1ntorested. Hi;] keen mind. 
senDed many and v~rled problems wh i oh were thue oreated ~nd 
the need for olell%' t htnklnJ>; , clever lnd:tvlduala . Ayras waul 
never have called himsol f by any of t hose 3djectlves , yet he 
knew t ho v:uue and abllIty of h1 s own mind. 
Therefore , he immed1ately presented hlmeelf at t~e war 
{){flco ask1ng for a. post-t ion there a s statlDtloi'1n. \Ihen 
told tho. t they d1d not need. f1 atatiotIo1an , 110 WBn not deterred. 
but he !l.l!!kod t hem Ilhttt they dtd neecl, 1n i\ soene s uch ae thtG. 
' ''e need a slIIart young f olloVl t o help around, ' VIi\S 
the anawor that he re cetved. 
' .00 what would you havo such a fellow do'( ' asked 
yree , 
' To begtn w1th I 'd have h1m prepare a ohArt of the 
entira orsan1zatlon herel yet to }repare ~uoh a ohart 10 
well nigh impossible, beoause the organlz&tlon ohAnges
f rom day to day . It has to be an elastlc chart and t hat 
i$ a hard th.1ns to lIIake. ' 
, -el l, T.' m a smart young mo.n , t conf 1ded Ayres. ' and 
I 'll ine In your chart t omorrow. ' 1 
Ivred C. Kelley , .,And They Jay He II'R8n ' t Needed. " 
coll1er ' s " aejazine , 71 (February 3 . 1923) , pp. 13-14. 
(52) , 
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Using large aheets of cardboard, pins with different 
colored heade , arid tape. he made the ohart. The narr ow t ape 
on t he pIns could be changed at will as drawn 11nes could 
not. The mos t lnterestlng thing ~bout the chart ~rea t~~ 
was a little oard in the oorner of the chart on whlch waa 
neatly le tteredf 
DIVI8IO~1 OF S'tATISTICS - DR. , AYRES 
Thus 	a divislon of statistIcs was cruated. 
He aleo offered the serv10es of the tl6t9.tlstloal and 
;;(lucatlonalDlv' slon of t ha Russ.ll SMe Foundatlon" of wh' ch 
he was director. lila off er was accepted and he ~as made dl­
r ector of the DIv ision of Statlotlc8 of Council of N~tlonal 
Defense. Here he waS to furni sh those In control of war 
aot iVltles , with data and materIal as a basls for thelr thlnk­
I nr, ~d aoting. Hls work expanded and he beo&ma dlrector of 
the Dl v1810n of Stat 1s ticn of the War Industrios Board , the 
rioritloa Board . and the Allies Purchaslng' Comml ssion. 
Hls war t~e program was as neatly ' ruled as one of 
h1e Braphs. Saturday, his bureau f urn1shed a secret 
tatlet10al report of forty or f ifty pages to th~ 
Seoret ary of liar Bnd the chlef of IiIts1't . l'ond&y, the 
war councIl oonsidered the atatletioo of man, munitions 
a.nd supplIes . Wednesday . the marl t ime couno 11 peruse
hlB statIst1cB of ah1pmentn ot men and suppl1es . Friday . 2the senate ml11 tary comm1881on r~ce\ved slmHar mata r1 o.1 . 
Thua be orAanlzed and conduoted the servico by wh ich the 
2 "N~ighbors , ~ 3urvey 5:' (July 1. 192~ ) , pP. 417-18. 
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department transmitted ach. week to the military committees 
of the genat.e and the ouae the sallent Information regarding 
the DrOlU'eS8 of the w. • 
As Ayres oversrw and oarried on not only ably but clev­
erly the intrioa.te mR,oh1nery that kept the m1litary oommis ­
sion cllpable of eff1c1ent serv1ce. his work beoroHo constantly 
more conf1dential 1n nature . He Wi given a uniform and mQde 
a part of the regular anny. Pershl hear1ng about Ayres 
work . asked that a1mller servicee be organized 1n Franoe. 
Ayre8 ,- who had been made a lieutenant colonel on Maron 10,1918 , 
went to Franca to organize a l ike statistical 90rvice over 
there. He took with h1lII a seleot.edbody of offIcer. and atCl­
t1st ical assistants to undertake t he work . 
Onoe .1 n J'ranoe , h e "liB "stationed at Colonel Persh1ng ' £1 
headquarters . Here ht: organized the informatIon for tho 
General HeAdquarters i n the zone of the dvanoe ::tnd the 5Up­
ply Services bebtn1 the advanced zon~. In this servi ce he 
msde r eportu on the availllb1e fighti m~n, their locatIon 
and eqUipment . 108S8S and 11ck rate, shortage 1n arms and 
ammunition, stc. 
Also 1n ~le eventful year of 1916 , be nt wi th "'oodrow 
1:'illaon as the ota.tll1t1oal ofttaar of t he Peace Commla aion, 
tn the BUpl'Ome war oouncil at ParIs. Here he helped t o 
dec ide what ty~eB and how much informat1on tho al11es should 
exchange wIth the e~ml.8. 
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Later he WQS present at the- Shipplng Con~orenc. 1n 
London by whlob t he United states borrowed Brltiah shlps 
for mov1ng the Amer1can Army and ita supp11es, 
He returned home 1n Ootober after hnv1n~ been present 
t the battle of at. !l1hlel md neeing Ilotlva servl0. a t 
other pOinte on tho front . Aa t he result of bIn acoompl ish­
ments . be waa promoted to colonel on his return to the United 
States. He was aleo apPointed Chlef Stlltlet1cal off i oer of 
the American Commloalon to ne~otlate peaoe. He waD the only 
offioer from o1vUlan 11fe at the head of a div.18ion of the 
General Statf. 
Oolonel Ayres &1so h~d the dist1nction of betnv. the 
only ~ember of the Dawea comm1ttee. who belonged to the 
American oommission t o nesot1ato peaoe 1n 1919. Th18 com­
mittee drew up ~he reparatIons and econom1c elauees of the 
peace treaty. For hie outetanding worlt thrOUghout the wlU' . 
he IVai siven the DIstinguished Sorvl.co redal . 
During the stress and atrain of the y~ar3 of t he war , 
any a man who had been an outstandIng personalIty bofore 
the boye went oversene , lost hts standing entirely. ~any 
reputatIons had been junked , but Ayre. ' had held I t a place. 
As B rosult , he oxpreseed hIs t hought. and opln10M more or 
l e sa freely . for he bad proven h1. 11orth. 
Therefore . he dared to oriticize the work of the Peace 
Oomml ttee. lIe said, 
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r10" ousht to Ilupport the plan. but · at the s ame 
time In~lst upon 8ever~1 oh~nge8; t he German bank of 
1lsu~ should be on a gold basis ; 80me method ot deold­
lruxwhen Germany IG 1 n default Qup.ht to be provided,
Booner or later aome deo181sn of the total of t he 
ennan debt must be arrived at. 
He even r a'Y.aled that there had been d1fference!! amo 
members of tbs oommlttee ~nd their advIsor. 
He ohecke(\ 'he ount of ~rman Doney he ld t?brolld and 
f ound tha t of , 000,000,000 worth of foreign m4l'k oredit,s 
in G~~~n banke, the ~reateet part was held by erloa.nl!l . 
After t he war, the dutlG8 of Technioal Adv l lor 
Ayres 1n Europe differed very radioally from thoe 
Colonel Ayres performed in lashing t on and Cha.umont dur­
i118 too 1'141'. Then he waa measuri ne tl movl~ attaok , 
thIs time he 1s gaug""!" I'! proetr'1te nation. 4 
Followinp hIs usual method of prooedure, at his roturn 
t.o the Uniteel States , Ayres I mmediatel y began to wr1te a. 
book that would contain 0.11 t he otat1.lItloal. f aots oonoern1ng 
the war. It la eafe to say all, for who would have bet t er 
&00eS8 to t he neoessary i nrormation? So under the d lrcotlon 
of 600rets ry ilaker. he prepered 11 hundred and f1fty page 
book cnll 1th Oerp!anv ! A Statisti oal '>llmmnry. II 
In this book he tolu that there \Tere 4,800,000 men who 
served in the r of whom 4 , 000,000 aervod 1n the army. PhyR_ 
t oal exam1nat ions were given to all anl f rom t.he r eoorda 
3~urvey 52 (Jul y 1, 19~4 ), pp. 417 -18. 
4Ib1d • 
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he found t hat the oountry bOys dId better than the city boys. 
that whites d1d better than oolored, and that natives dId 
better than fore1gn born. Even though all this l11lterl nl was 
on l' n et tn the reoorda. it W!ll~ an onol'lllous task c,011Ipll1ng 1. t 
,tnto usable fot'lD. 
!to fIgured the number of divISIons that went to Franoa 
and how many men were 1n eaoh. Ha dl800YeI'ed that almost all 
ot the troop9 lott trom New York in car~o ships an~ that each 
ShIp averaged one trlp about every .eventy days . In oheoklng 
the IIIl:lterlale , t he olothl l'6 requtr ementa oame under hie oon. 
alderation, along wlth tho faota that tho s Ignal corps st rung 
up over 100,000 milen of t ele';lhone and t41eyZ'apl' 1I'ire8 tor 
thetr own usc , and that 2,500 , 000 r1f1e. had been purohased 
tor use along wIth 227,000 machtna nB . I n thi a Gtudy , he 
also cneoked the number of avi~tors and the number of tr~ln­
lng Bohooh at whI ch they had blltm t.ra1nad. I n cOmpllI~ t. 
number and causee of deaths he tound that r~ol'C lIIen ...;ore k.111ed 
by pneumOn11:\ t han Here kUle"- l.n battle, 
Although the oheoking ot the reoorda tor data end the 
oOlllpl1Ing of the materIal onoe obtained mellut \'1oeks 01' very 
tedIous anel (lxpotlnp; work , yet It Il aG an ocoutlatlon t hat 
I.l. :.?poalcd greQtly to Ill". Ayt'811 . Tho mo" oomplicated the fig­
uri ng, the mO l~ pleasure that he derived from bri nglng it t o 
Il suaoe(l!l1'ul eonclualon. In soma form or other he had been 
able to appl y this mathemat1cal abilIty of hin in every t ype 
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of work 1n ~mloh he had been imployed. 
180 in whatever flslde of 'totlviUes he f oUJ¥i lamaelf, 
whether it wa.G bioycle rlder, school teacher. sta.t i stlolan , 
or war diplomat , Ayres had the force of pe r sonallty and energy 
trot could not help m'lk i ng hlm ".n outstl'.nding leader. It wao 
thi s drl.vlne; f orce Illone 1I1th h1B abll ity at fl guring out 
s ituations and thereby predlct i r1f f uture trends from hlo .f lg­
urea , tha t resulted as well in his leadership in the f leld of 
business, m.mel y banklng. 
• 

CHAPTER VIII 

In 19M AyrGD booeD yiOIl prell1dom. of thll Cave1aM 
Truat C01!IJ)allY.& lOGIcal post t10n tor t\. lUn .• 0 1ntl'lwe4 
y U!Ul"e.. SInce his reputation had ramtl'.ned Intaot 
throuehout the WiU',1 be now tound hillaelf 1n tho poaHlon 
that all aon hope BOCO dAy toaahleve tor themsolvea. the 
dvlBor ot "8n. . El' that 1e Elennt thllt AJrea Dado hiB clll­
culatlonn csretull, and deliberatlvoly , and thon predioted 
bUC\D888 condltlonz or the futuro ft\th ~lmoat unC2DnJ accu­
racy. noturolly. his t~o srew wldeaprnad , for he toretold 
thO record brealclm Jnr ot tho automobllo IMuatry 1n 1921. 
n 8.~.d how he wna able to nake hi. predlctlona. he 
n~.er~d that that problem wae comparatIvely slaple. He 
f1eured out. the leut Gl:Iount on whlch II family could 110 
IIHlt.ntalned . After ~lch. bG checked t.!w govermental etn­
tl.tlc,~ to a.8cert'lJn how mnn,y fOllll11oD earner!. that much or 
more. Usins thaae two ltema as Q baat. tor hIe caloulatlona , 
II tl«UrOd that every famIly that oould po••tbly purchsee a 
car would 1n ~ll probabIl1ty buy one. OO:llPlll'lfl1~ thl. number 
w1tb the t.otGl of the natlon'. au OWllDI'O dlfferenoe wan 
(59) 
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80 gNat 't.hat he reI t qu1 sare in act1 soothsayel' ani 
foratalllng the 3.utomobtle "boom. ,. 
rue pub~la r8c~lv~d i nd other predlotlona in the 
form of a f.our p~. monthly, <)1oI.11ed the "6u61ne8a Bulletin." 
Or rather about 40,000 peraono or the general public lnter­
eEltell tn business .read the 3 , 500 "ord })Ullet1.ns. It. Wile , 
"t\d stUl b ott",n quot by t~ preu. 
Ue bel3an thti bulletin with the llU1'po8~ of giving Ms 
I)al'lk 0 l~, but 1n the proCG&8, acquired f&me for him­
self ao ,,"11. .8 give& II 111lple word plct.urea of acorlOlllic 
oondltion'l of' the a..y. It has somet1Jl1so been oalled the 
monthly barolDeter for the sUiall 1mB.tor. i'or i'he tells 
things "hieb ,b direotors &nil went. to know. ,,1 
','h 18 does not mean that he 18 Infnllible. e,r from 1t. , 
but ho OM Ilnaly"e il 1I1tuatlon w1 th rruOh clearness an! aocu­
racy th4t ho }urJ mllde for himself the title of tho beat known 
lee pres1dent 1n bankl • In ot , he 19 .uOll ·more widely 
kn ·than .PnoJlilent C Ch, his cautluUt300S8. " 
During thoDe clays t.el' tho tlnr, Ayr wrote llIany nrtl ­
oles ounoernlng t s orl d t.he atook market, whioh 
wero pub11t1hed 1n pt.1rlod1oala. un" of thee 'tiolea antltled 
"The G!'ea1t, .Bul1 :1.4a.l'kat of 1925" whlch he had oonaent.ed to 
wr1 tc for tlJe ilavi." of Heviaw mB8&zine. prescmtell £!. ne 
11:l!!£ ' t,prll n. 1936. 1'. 71. 
• 
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for s tat1st1cal miter1$1 wh10b be d1d not have ~t hand. Wlth­
out suoh natl.'lri he felt that he could not draw true conclu-
Eliona. l'heretore. undauntodly. he net f orth to creato for 
h1moelt the neceseary work! lJ!\t.er1.1L1 . !'Iere tEl XOElrpt 
f rom the let.ter ",I':icl': he ,.rot" to thf! !?evlew of f'evlown con­
cerni ll5 t.l~ nrtiole. 
'!'hen J r.greed to wr1to an arUcle tor you about the 
stonk market 1: raa.l1zed there ousht to be an IlccomP'lnylng 
ohart ehoW1l'..(; the course or the stock I'll'lrkr-t prioes dur­
1ns reoent bull and bear lJarkets over perbapo the past 
twenty-f!veyears. Aa all of tho oxlstln~ indox numbers 
of' stoak prices are se1"1ously defective and even m1s1ead­
ing. 1t ooourred to me thRt th's would be ~ eoed opportun­
t t y t o com~ilG a new index number that would be definitely
!luperior to those cOllll::only i n \;,se. 
\th this ld04 ~n m'nd, r stnrted ftO~O u~~ko ngo to 
ork with my off1ce force on the compllation of an index 
number that would taka into I"ccount ell the common s tocks 
that had been dividend j)ayero 81nce 1900. 1I11en th 
matoril!.l "all put together tho fellTO !foulc not jo'-n. . e 
then oo.do a new one based on the ' prieea of twenty-flv. 
divIdend p •.y 1ng rstockn each year. I'.nd "'hen that. \Vao fin­
ished it 113.8 but 11ttle better than t he ·praT10ue · OllG . On 
the thtrd trip. we qt~rted with the d1vldGn~c end let the 
prices follow along wbere they "ould, and. while th.1a lI'as 
.n improvement, t t ,,&8 not gOCld onoup',h to u"c. On t he 
fourth trlp. we mAde -n price index number based on the 
ttP,Monic !lear. of the yle1dn . Thtfl 1'l'fl.!I AO oompl1C[\ted
that no one could underate.nd it an.:1 , all in all , the 
auI ta ware pretty lIo\tr. 
By t h1l1 Het' _l'Ie were do!rlf _ ot of overtinG work , 
and the offIce force was beSlnn1 to dev~lop oomplexes 
about tndox numbers. Then tl'l'O of Illy p,lrlo (r,ot n1ck. 
Thill P.3St week tire h."ve work~d ,,11 t'I!ty Sund/ly I'm 
'rhankss1ving. and finally produced an index number Which 
i. far fror. being perfcot, but nt le~8t. 1s better than 
any of the other indexes. f,ow that I 8lI no lo~er labor­
irIE undor the ht\ndtoap ot real1z1~ th.. t t am oompletely 
stumped by a et.ra1ght fol"'Wn.rd atatletlcu problem. my mind 
11.'1 fluff1clently relleved. so th!lt I c:tn, t.h1nk I'bout your 
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artIcle to "hioh thb tuUll') labcr woe a pl"i::llmln", • .,. 
have s tarted llI'1ting it, And hope to f 1nIah 1I'1thln 
bll next t1'lO days . T rut Alao h&v1ns two dlagrBJII. drawn. 
I hope 1t wl1l be eat1.factory. and trust you haVQ not 
;'l)l'r1ed leat I luo.vo you .in t.Le lurch. I should not. 
bother you wIth th1a deecr1ptlon of our dO~GBtlc dlr ­
f.' ell] t,1s it I dId not know tl-mt you have 0'1 ton 
in-eatled Iv1ttl problema of t.hie k1nd: nnd whlls it 1s 
10ur baD! t to cl"Owd them to 0. 801utlon. I dtJ not. doubt 
that 90me of them Mve got you down and trampled on you 
befortl you Hllluly oOnQuered them. 2 
'Th13 ' le tte.~ rlve!\ an .insl int" the! perfloTUl.1.l t,y of the 
an . hilS tC'MO'.ty of 'll Be, hio ear, ke 
cf 1s abUl ty to 801ve t.he ;lrotllem in hand. 
It ehon t h xt.raoNina.l''y ooallJl.anJ t.h of t. \ IlII'l elf , 
whIch i n turn accounts tor h1e abi11ty to rk ,-,nuar hieb 
preS8ure. do not spa himself II'hlll'! th,.n-e 1!l Co bard 
taok at baM' he le more apt to ehoulder ttl ,ole problem In 
his e1'lthu9 is,11:l tor hunti a solutIon. He never kl a eub­
ord1nate to do \'Iork which be coul d not - perf'orm tor h1mself. 
/Ie has actually don very jo SiMSS oJ.' bar.kl 
1th th ceptlon of 
For hi letin, he was forced to ~bserve the trends in 
the bUftln Id so he truly an almoat 
unosnny percept10n or events II.DO'.1t tC' happe~ On Ce.toOel' 2}, 
1928, wl~ ll1.1 i ndustry hummad at to~ • , AYl'eo warned the 
people that '\model!. I z golden &(58 of' buslnelll\ haQ. (lome to an 
end. atu.t''llly. al110& to the eye ot the) l~an. Dus1nees wae 
ins 
• 
· ,..,v~.w I." neV1_1 , yol o 73 (Januar.r, 19?6), p . 9. 
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' Ii" liboom i n.l. , ~ • st­at.em.nta !'Iere l"caiv 1 t h 3ceptlo1sm~ 
BGCnU66 II PI' .BCY uaa aoubtad . 1. t a alao ignored. If 
t hoBe -WhO 61ievotl in B f Ol'et~oug"'t all:! depends.:! upon 
hi t t or the previO .w yeal's . h e.d oontinued to 
H aten t,,, h1J:l , in 0.11 p!"Obaul11 t y rouoh 01' t t.e oataat.rophy 
of the dc.lJI'OBSiOn lIIight llAve been averted. J\ '~ 19a8t hun­
• oaul;:'l have uuanOf to lll.liIt 
the emerp:en01 . 
Yet he Ifas subjeot to lilia_takes &lB~ . He ~reQloted the 
orla .-all 1n the 1.111. phsaell of the d8}:>resBion Sill early as 
1930. \\he n t he f allaoy of this becue apparent , he in­
ereaeed hie :;orutlny of t.ho oondltloDII round abol,lt and 
searched- for mora concrete ev id.noea than p~·ovl oI.ilBly u.e..... 
upon-wh1oh t o base hie neKt (It&t.ementa; AsiJe from th1. 
tnatanoo , he has been li't1tlv 80 ate, 
.eks faoto and tacte alo n which t.o -hase hie 
CO~OlU8toni. I t i s - his beller that opinions off er l1ttIo . 
1Inleao backed. by «more 8vldenc.~ He ca n aruly other 
people' 8 analYll8& ot a oj t.uat1on oft en ,,1 tIl devas tati 
resul ts . 'jill!! lOllS proved 11'1 1932, en tire .nd th.=-f..ad 
lndtll i duals wt!ra '.ns1t!i.1 t.bit'pro&Perity was just. around 
t he corner. :' He J.neW that th1 3 on hope nl ono , for 
he otatad, Iloouratal no , ,bat "the ;1.pr~se :, o rl 18 !lot 
half' throu~h yet. " 
16 conclusions are often ohalleMed b y otbera. ~Or 
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frequently his vlalon 10 OW. Yet tl11 s nnrrownees d008 
not 1!npede hls keen ina !.e;ht tnto 11 see!ll1t1l!~y 1.r.lpoSCibl 
tanslc of bu61M1HI relnttonsh1ps. lie deteste 
.tl wonders at L1 t~bllc whlch st.upidly believes only what 
1 1. mshes t.o bol t ove. 
IIJ M8 domol1ahed I!Ul.ny a populnr eoonomic delusion 
I'l l th one swlft parar:r!'l.ph. "I ls pr oDt1gs grew un' nt.erruptcdly 
thr oughout the rlepr e')e1on. while the et.lltue of other ('!conomic 
ophets ~1l8 shr1nlo.lnc. rapldly. As a r"lBult . he le 1'10" one 
of the moat quoted bank economi s t s 1n the l~nd. 
In e. r ecent Dook. the -eopomlc~ of Re;coyen. he r-.8V 
critlclll fUl!.llysls of the mellSIll'1lG !l.doptad. '.md pln.nn13d tow!U"Ct 
n'\tlonal recover1. !Ie compnruc1 t ho last ;10prtl8sion 111th 
ttOS8 of previOUS yearn that h.'1va alwnyn (lome 3.tl 0.0 o.ftot'lllllth 
of a war 1n the lTn1ted StatoD . He ~ade a d.hgnos1a of the 
deprElsston ~ 1ts effects . both here ttnd abroad , by onre­
f ully eonalder1ng ito char:o..cterl!ltl c symptomn. _·eC:luae 
belle.ed that debt was t he basie oQUse of the dOPl'c9ston. 
analyzed the relat10nehlp botween aebt ;"1!'lcea. He atu.d1ed 
carefully vnrlotw acts of th('! govt!rment in 1. t~ L\tt.mnpto to 
r el1eve the si tllntton , and \': l th the help. of (l1ngrruno t o 11_U8­
t r llte his ~>olT'ts . he ota.ted his raaflons tor dlsIl1)Pl·oval. 
DD.Betng every st.ate...ent on fo.et!l wWo}! oould. be proven. 
he muse hie )JOlnta. I~e lla3 1'1~ver bolieved thllt tl'60ry \':::I.e 
of :my value unlcl!e it W&8 supported by f"eta. 'nltn he shows 
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very plainly in the Prefaoe of his book when he atateo , 
ThIs t il the timCl when appra1sal of l"Ubl 1c mell.sure 
contemplated or under taken prom,.ses t o 'Je of more value 
n "he OOllllUon effor t thBn mere acquiescenoe or approba­
tion, nnd. when eVi denoe is more !lva1ling than enthus1aOIll . 
'{'rue t o t Ile Ayr e!!t form , ho predict.cd what t he reoult 
of all of thone f1.ovcr nrnental /lcta w1.11 he , 'lud GU68entcd 
plans t o be uBed for reoovery. He lI1a.dc definite statements 
concl!Irntng the poi nts thllt he bo11av8a to btl requic l teo ,U­
thOu. he ~rote the book pr1m~r11y for bus1ness men, bankero , 
aM pol 1tica l londers, 1t 1s book tho.t oan '-.e read and 
nppreo18.ted by nl l \"rho woro old enough t o rCr.1I zo tho effects 
of t he late dcprcHs 1on. It. book. 111ro the mun I\rul h1e bU!lI­
neea aoumen and acoom~1 1BhmentB . 19 concise. defln1to BIU 
much to be adm1red. 
CHAPTER IX 
AYRE:l--TliE .JolAN 
Leonard Porter Ayres is now ~l sl(mder nmn wtth greying 
hair end keen. penetr!lt l nt:) , blue eyes . He \'lor-Its aonet M tly 
and perelstont.ly. Even after 11ie f ull d"y hn.e been spent 
t the bank mnki~ deoisions , ~irocting others, and advis­
ing those "ho depend upon the aotion of hls capable m11l1l. 
he cvrrl eo nuch Ylork home w1th h1m. 
ni:J llome .i f! Co l.'1l'gc eight room apartment on E"'l!I t 
:11 net. -ll'Lxth r'cot 010810. t o thr.: ed~c of Clovcllltld In nOllTo 
d~ etrict. It. ts a ,plaoe of com1'ort and relaxation, for 
herfl mnny of the blgroet deoisions in tho bBru~l~ world are 
rC'l.ohed. f!ere !".lno, he \~rlteu h1a books. :\11 thin occupies 
his t 1ll1e 00 rully thAt 1l" !'leldom ,,",oel> out . Yet . ' n flpi ta of 
thOB(1 voon.tione , he h(".'l ~ consumi ng l'.voca t1on , l"endIne;. Ho 
reade much bGCRur.o ht> l'Bada 00 r ap1<.lly 
'then workl\'lf' or read1.Il(r,. ho s!!loken large blael, oigar." 
the larger' nnd blacker . the bettor. HiD 1des of 1l6rfoc t 
e n j oyment 1a: 0. good book • .2, comfortable ohair, an!i Silt 
biS. black ci gars. laid out 1n R ro~ with1n cncy r8~oh. 
Ayr80 1s nov or 1n "ant of amusement or dlvcrFl1on. ~·lre t . 
(6G ) 
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because his ~ork ao occupies his mInd t hAt he has l i ttle time 
for other p~8tlll1ea and aecondl.V . because 1 t takos only the 
sms.lleat and 8Implest things t o give him keen enjoyment. For 
a timo , he spent hie summer houro tInkerIng wIth and 3R1l1ng 
in ~n old eeoond h~nd boat. 
Although he now drives a huge Crulll lao . he has not 
s.l"Qya hoen 60 prosperous. For tha fl1' st fow yeara after he 
became (l banker, he pers10ted 1n drlvl rl@; an old automobile 
that beoame portable rattle nt twenty-two mil",!,! 'In bour.n 
He drove for hIlIIesl! then ao he doss now, and 11,"0 I:Ire'J.tcst 
delight was in pick! n, up oaeu.\1 strongere whetber "richman, 
poormnn . boggarmlln. o r thief. It _ 
oe in hto drt v1ne, . he met a hobo nho wanted I:. 11ft. 
Instantly the old Quto s topped and the hObo IINI pioked up 
Iyith no pryi ng nuoetlons askGd . Ho sat besi de Ayres mumbling 
about hOil 10rl€ i t l'llld been slnco rmyone had treatod him 
"regular. H l,e he left the car, he plunged hin hnl1c1 deel) into 
hie pocket nnd turn1 ~ to Ayres sa1d , "There ' ,~ d~.rn 1 1 t.tle r 
OIUl do for you , etrnnger, 'lnd thls aln' t much . but toke It,~­
I never h-'1.d n. brush fo r it, 'lny"ay." v'or mnny years ~yree )rept 
t,hs olln of tooth powdor t hat t he trR1llp ge.ve him :uld no doubt 
may at1ll have tt. 
EVen thou.e;h 11e enjoys driv t ng his big CUI' fl1t well as 
the old one , l'lEl seldom goes drlvl rl6 for pleasure. ilather, 
he moot S9Mrnlly h!\ve a definito plnoe to So with a. def1nHe 
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reason for go1.ng. He has l!&ver been Interested enoue;h In 
anythtne, aside from h1s work, to m~e ~ hobby of It, yet 1n 
the most boreaome situationA, he can find amusoment f or him­
self. At Il moat important meetl~ or banquet., one 1£1 p,pt to 
eea him dratl r~ watch f rom his pocket and look at 1t keenly 
and lone.. If t he watch were ex8lll1l'l8d c108e1y. 1t would be 
f ound to b~ a stop ~atch. With it Ayros ltkes to time the 
speakers to aee how long it takes to state an ideA, Thia 
s&me watch has served on many an oooas ion ~s an aid in help­
ing Ayres t abulate tho speed of bicycle rIders 1n a. raoe. 
Anything which oan be oonverted into figureo Interests hIm. 
Even dur1ng the time t hat he was so fully oooupied wi th 
the work of the Ruesell Sage FOundatlon. he dl d a little work 
on the alde fer diversion. Part of tm time 1 t wa.s market 
foreoastins . nn interest Which probably led to hIs preoent 
POBit ion. AJIIong hia other ventures t he studied. the me thode 
by "Moh manuf",otllrera 8at1m!lte the tndedeme.nds for eizea 
in ahoBe am collars. J,nd onoe he m.'ldo n study of the reln. 
t1ve wo~r1ng QualItIes of tour fif t y oent necktiee in oomp 
lson to one t170 dollar tie. Ile oheokell Ir. tho !Jame m"nner !;J. 
ten dolllU' na.!r of ahoen AAaiTl!lt two five (lollar pai rs . 
!\t (mother time. ho made !l r;r~ph of the weather ch9ngca 
11'1 one city ,.na another graph of the stoel<: m!ll'ket changee, 
The var1at10ns on these two f}rll.phe he founrl alnClEl t ldenttou, 
-rom th1s he 8~id that too rlno and f all of loea on t he 
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t ock IllArket had lIluoh 1 n COlll!30n with t he varylnp; chanseo in 
the wBathe;, . That 1S , after An l nt.en!3 E: hot spel l, 0001 
I.eather ts oertain to r"ll"\~. 0:' i n OthBl' 1', 01' 5..5 , f,herel wil l 
be a drop in the telliper llture. Uao W:ll'll1 'leather Illwayll fo' ­
lo"s an oxtremely cold spell . 00 it is with t he citoclt nttlrket. 
when prices either r ise t o extraordinary hoights 01' 111nk t o 
fr l l;5btfullll 101'/ delltht! the r o11ovl1ng I'Mc tion wll~ be itl the 
l"8VerllC erdaI'. In f :lct , I".othlw. that conoerned human vnr1'1.tlol1S 
nd the flow of tlllt,.surllbin uni to .if!! foreigll to thl!1 r:~n1118 . 
.Muoh of thl!1 t ypG of fle:urlng }",e does at nie:ht. 'ost f)f 
hie ooncentrated ink!"", n<.l r eal hard '."f)rk l H. done betwoe 
e1&ht P. i' . and two .,.. he a ree~t. ho naver I'lants t o get 
UP 1n the mor ning. No II ttle boy 13 harder to get out of b~d. 
t brenkf,'llSt he i!'! l1kely to mull over the ldea.e thought out 
tiro n1e.t1t before. 
Onoe . &hort.ly after t he \.ar. t\yrlZ!J decided t .hs. t tho 
schoole were asking ver;, f ool t oh question« on thsi l" aXUli1U!.­
t iona . Just what. fOCU80d' his, attention t o this f act \·,ould. bo 
hard to OQY. mIt once hia attention' wcs osur,ht. it could net 
be shaken frol!l the lll"oblem ln mi ni unt1l a. rsolutlon \'J~ 
rea ched. Therefore, he se100ted many of th0 examples of wh~t 
ho t enll foolish Questions from somo !l ohoo l O;(r\w l.n.,),tlon 
papers ln history. • and epell for grades 1'1'10 , 
!lix , IU\d seven and lIIade n teat of them. '!'his teat he gavEl to 
buslnOAS men to SnBwer, ong ssmen were (!. atate senator , 
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a. formol' lloutcnnnt goverrioI' , ;), prealrlent of 0. m.'Ul'Jt'loturl 
ooncern, n former superintendent of parka, ba~kors, phyal c l nn, 
. • lal1fY3T'. new3Pt\pol' edt tal' . er:t'lcle!\oy 3nr;\noor , cle 
8YJ1lan. nnd not ono obtained 1\ pallstns mark. 'le hnd proved 
hls 'poUit. 
'any ot these Qxpet'lmant /lve g.1.von a. 'jar; 1s for' :II ~ 
zln" a.rt1. ole l:'l, oometlmo9 even books. f,yrea. at) £l l7r1 t el', 
t urns out good cl ean oopy . not· only from t he point. of v lmv 
of content. but also frot! thIS :J1'd.o of form. 1110 ~hlnlting 1s 
a neat and orderly Btl the rO!lt1nn of h18 11fe , a l1fe 1n 
l:wht cn he IIIlY6 he haa thro~ luxuries I /I, blnok mua t;lchc , 
DClgro housekeepor ( said t c l'"o one of Clevel'lnd'il lJ11St oooke ) 
Ilnd }11& b1g black VIG CaJ.1l1ao. l11J ,1uxtH"lc'J all hav e 
ratber Il dark BOUnd . dCI t.hey not? 
"'ollowt np, HI (.I hrief o\1m!1lary of t he hi(;hlights In t,he 
l ite of Leon$r.1 r. Ayrec : 
1897--Born in Ni ant1c, Connecticut , of ~11~n Churoh 
Ayrell a.nd Ooorglna (nall ) Ayres. 
1902--Fh. B. ~Bton Unlvers1t 
1902--Degs.n to teach in 8chools in Porto R1eo 
1903-!i·-..3uperintendent of aohoola in the l.listr.lct of 
cagUAe. Porto Rioo 
1904-6--City Superintendent of ~chools, San Juan 
1906-8--Jenaral Super1ntendent of 30hool~ of Porto ~l co 
and Ch1ef of the J1v181on of Ot~tintic 
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1908--"A Couree of Study for the Schools or San Juan" 
(written With Luther H. Gul1ck) 
1908--II~'edi(la2 Inepectlon of School e " 
1909-- ·'L:.J,ggru'ds in Our 3chools ' f 
1910-"Open Alr School." 
1911-- "The Blnet-Simon 1 easuring 3csle for Into1liBe nc8 I 
.Somc Cri ticillma and SUU8atloDS " 
1911--"Seven Groat Foundationa" 
1913-- lIpsyoholofi1CI11 Tests i n Vooat.low.! Gui dance " 
191J~-- "The Public ~chQOl s of Sprl!1Cf101d. Illinols It 
1915-tlThe l'ee,euroment. ot Spellim, Ab1l1ty " 
"School Jul1dl~e Iud r:qu1 PlIant" 

"Health Work ln the Publ i c fjohoola" 

"Ohlld Accounting i ll the .hJ.hl lc :3ohoo1e' 

""rgllnlzntlon lind Ad.f'llnlstr.'ltlo-" 

"Han."1wrltlng :lonle " 

191(:-- -, lummary of thcSohool SUMer of Clevelo.nd .Ohlo" 
1918--( ~hroughout t he war ) 
Direotor of t he Dlvlelon of Stat1stios of the 
War Industrios Board 
Prioritles Board Counol1 of Nptl0 Defontt 
Alilee Purobllelng Board 
ade a colonel 
ember of' the General staff (only civ1lian t o 
hold such a posltion) 
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Ch'e1' StaUqM.cnl Off1oer Df' too Un1t~ti. Stllt-el! 

Ch1ef Sti\M.eM,oll1rl of ~ . ... .. . 

Chlof' ItaUfltlonl Mfleer with Ameri oan Comm l ttee 

to neaotlntc peaoe 

1919-- tlThe War WIt h Germany" 
1920-- " rndex~'lumber for !3tate Sohool Systems , j 
BOCIlIlIG v ice pres"dent of the ClQve~n1 Truat Co, 
1921- - "l'r1ce Changoe in Bus iness ('tid Pro3porit.y" 
"The Alltotnobllo Industry and I ta Vuture" 
192?-- tlDus l MD8 He covery FoUOlI'i1l6 Oopresalon" 
"The Nature a.nd. Sta.tus of 8uslMS8 HCBOlU'oh" 
"The l 'rosp'ctl'J f or Bul1dll'l(-; r.onstructions !n 
Nnerlco.D O'-tleo " 
1924-· ""coflQml0 Adv laoY.' rot' Dawes Pl !m CommU.teo 
1925- - i!ndo n member of Bus1 nean Council of tho \liar 
Department 
926-- '.!flmbcr of t he ~conomle folloy Commlaalon of th, 

Ameriean Bankers Assooiation 

PrMldent of .Mer1oan statistical AlIsCIObtlon 

1~28--Preuloted the depression 
19'2- - CM \ rman '.i f the BuetneSG Oouno11 of iar 
Dc partment 
1933--"~oono1ll1os oi' R" oover~ " 
1935~-"Ch1(lr Causes of "'!'li n and Other Doprolla'ona" 
Tj . 
ith all hia pl'01ll1 ndllo., f9l!l8 !Uld for1.uno , he stl11 1s 
~fjt:'y !·'ut1I'ln<; Il..a. qulut. . tla 1~; anldO!;J Uo!lo n ct:~aldc the bank 
oxoept. when he makes a. spsdoh. !Ie B::'YS ahouc l·...LlJlI~clf t.llat he 
is .1\lot a "drab old man, who haa Devor dOll~ ;:;nythlng lnter­
C:£lUng nn.1 !.o not tnteresting.·' It :\.8 a shll.Jllo at times t .hn.t 
tel oan not. oef! ourselves 0.0 other'll roIee U(l . ill tt not"i 
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